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WVi may, we tbink, without fear of
wearying our readers with the salary ques-
tion, add to the statisîics already given the
following from The London,, .E>g., &'ýhoo1-
enas 1er :-

"lThe more intelligent of the School
Boards in ail parts of the kingdomn are alive
to the advantages of preper remuneration
for their teachers. They are aware aise
that a fixed progressive salary is better by
far than a scheme of payment which in-
cludes any bonus or portion of the al-
lowances obtaiued as the resuit of exara-
inations. We are glad te find ibat a change
of this icind bas been carried out by the
School Board for Edinburgh after due
consideration 'with the teachers. At the
last meeting of 'the Board a new scale of
payment was unanimously adoptcd, as
follows :-I. Head Masters.-That the
salaries of head masters cf permanent
schools with accommodation for 400P1pupls
and upwYards, calculated at 8 square feet
per pupil, shalh be as follows, viL

Shaîl And
la Schoals withaccommio- commence illay

dation fdr nt riîc Io,
400 PuPils, and under 50pupils. ... ,6230 .6300
500 OO ... 250 320
600 " 700 - 280 350
700 " 9 80o .. 310 3L0

800 "4 *. 900 11 320 390
900 44 4 1,000. 330 400

1,000 SI* 1,200 4' 340 43<0
1,200 a nd 'e......350 420

"'That the salaries cf head mnasters of
temporary schools, and cf permanent
schools with accommodation for under 400
pupils, calculate4 at eight square feet per
pupil, be specially considered. II.-First
Assistant and Infant Misiresses.-The
salaries of first assistants and infant mnis-
tresses in schos with accommodation for
700 pupils or over, calculated at eight
square feet pet pupil, shaîl commence ait

130 and may risc by £5 a year te
£i50, and thereafter by j:o a year te
£200. That the salaries of first assistants
and infant mistresses in schoois with ac
cemrmodation for under 700 Pu'pils calcit-
lâted at eiglit square feet per pupil, be
specially considered. III. Male Assist-
ants.-Tbat the salaries of nmale assiitants
shall commence at £85, and mnay risc by

£5a ycar te £120. IV. Femiale Assist-
ants and Sewing Mistresss.-That the
salaries cf female assistants, aIse cf sewing
m;stresses wbose time is fully empioyed,
shall commence at ;c65, and may risc by

£5a year te £ioo. That the salaries of
sewing mistresses whose rime is net fully
employed be spccially constdered. V.
Singing Masters.-That the salaries of
singing masters shall be £so per session
for one heur per wcek, and /Jîo for eacb
heur additional2'

THE followi ng front the Ncw England
Younal of Educa lioni will infermi our
readers cf the many summer schooîs exist-
ing upon the ether side cf the boundary
which it is in their power te make use cf
if they desire to travel beyohd the limits cf
our own demaini during the coming vaca-
tion :

The farm is good as a resort, il one
chances te have access still to the rural home
of childbood; the lake, the forcst, the sea-
shore have their advantages ; but front

tii ininienorial the teacher, male and
femnale, bas retuirned to the autunin school
thorougbly dissaîisfied with thc way te
nioncy and tinte havc gone. Therc has
bcen Ilevolved," in these latcr years, a
new disposition for the vacation days.
Suinmer scicnce schoois, schools of ora-
tory, ciocution and expression, kindergar-
ten instruction, scbools of pcdagogy,
scbooils of inethods, schools of languages,
etc., etc., have been esîahlisbed in every
conc:eivable attraction of location. Boston,
with its cool summner breezes, its innumer-
able retreats by the sea, ils art and ils
eratory; Harvard, with ils classic halls,
exquisite hotaral gtounds, observatory,
libraries, and laboratories ; Amherst, with
its beautiful college grounds, clegant drives,
and scholastic association ; Chautatiqua,
witb ils unique inspirations of lake and
hilîside ; Sara toga, with its subterranean
laboratorits, distilling healtb and so..ial
good cheer for the Hathorn, the Congress,
and the Geyser, as mere <lescrt for the in-
tellectual feasîs cf King and Stern ;
Oswego, world.famed for uts science and
art cf teacbing, welcomes the linguists ;
Glens Falls answers the caîl with promise
cf evcry delight cf lake, rnounitain, and
ral)ids to, ber devotees ; wbile Grand
Rapids speaks front the MkbîLhgan forests
of the beauties of ber graves and halls;
Marthi's 'Vineyard-cityby the sea, queen
of the cottage tewîas-renews ber invita-
tion cf other years ;-one and aIl cf these
vacation homes are cordial in their
coquetish grectings to those who await the
special fascination of some resorr. Nu-
nierous as are these homes for the season,
by sea and mountain, in classic hialls and
magnificent graves, there are too few for
those wbo ought te scek tbern for the study
cf science, language, oratory, inethods,
pedagogy, etc. We have neyer known tbe
teacher who closcd a season with such
study witb any regrets at the sacrifices
made; while we have known scores who
have gonc.back te their work ini Septein-
ber regrctting above aIl eise that they did
flot make thcir summter counit for some-
thing definite by attendance upon some
one of the sumnier scbools.
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Tiît lion. Georger Banicrt andi ltu0f. F. Il.
1ledt! are bclitvcd tu be thea anly living Amecricans
wlia liat an acquaintance with Geteta. Dr.licrîge is about ta publish a valumet of ', Ilours
witit Geriiaa Authors," for the wtiting of wbich
bis long and intirnate acquaintance witlî Cernan
authors and their writings peculiarl>' tits Iilmi.

Talane is once mîore a wifc rit thle Wbite Ilouse.
To neaul>' aIl men the intense degtce of intcrcst
which nearl>' all wornen have exhibiteti in the
l>residcntial marriage has furnisliei mnoit foodi for
thought than the lact of the marriage iiself. Tht
wcdding centents no nations. It implies no heur
to the Whbite Ilouse, fur the vcîy next occupant
of the greatest OS human offices :nay tien naw bk
iae;.ning ever sentle hardware store in Albany or
Buiffalo. It nicans onl>' that tht Prcsidcnt talccs a
wife anti stoicaîlly undcrgots tht shaipest cuîiosity
which tht great Amierican Paul I>ry bas ever
intlicteti on anybody se (ai. One might have
suppeseti that flic Prcsidcnt woulti have chosen te
wait until bis niarriage coulti bave been consiticreal
bis own affair, yct il must be riembecd 'ne is
flot youthful, and cannot afford ta tbîow away
tbre long years. Anyway, he is well married.
lietter tlc than ntver.-Tie C'urretf.

1-r woul kc difficult ta ovcriate Illt significance
andl inteitst of tht ceremon>' (the oetning cf tht
Colonial anal Indian Exhibition> which took place
r South Kensington. For the fiîst time aince oui
brothers began ta leave their narrow islanti hume
tu Teat a Gitater Britain beyonrl tht scas, do thcy
aIl assemble under the aId roof-trc, bringing tht
choicest of thecir bard-wen treasures te lay at the
ect of tht "«Great Whitt Mother," as a proof cf

how amxpiy ity have susiaincd the famil' rapuas
tioni for doggcd courage and bard anal succcsbiul
work. Tht Queen.Empress bas scîdont exerciseal
a mocre qucenly, a mare iniperial fanction ; andl she
miight kc excuscal fur cbcîishing a feeling cf pride
as shte walked tbrougb the spienaloîs of India,
the treasuies anal trophies of Australasia, the
vaiieal pîoducts of Canada and tht multifatioas
spoils cf lier other witiely.scattcrcd doanains; as she
lookeal upon tht loyal anal tevoteal faces af the
rhousands of sulbjects, white andl dark, silany of
thent corne fie si the endîs cf the carth ta do ber
bornage ; anal tcfletrd that in tlit long histcry of
oui world te ne monarcb bas such a mecasure of
honaur, poec anal glory, andi, wc may adal with
tiuth, devotion been vouchsaied. Thtis unparal.
Ilea Empire began hesitatingly em 300 ycars
.ago, undcr tht îcign*of anorhcî gicat Qucen, with a
prccarious footing on an ares cf 40.000 square
miles, antia a population of savagts ; it culminstes
te day with an aica, cf 9,000,000 square mitzs anti
a population, including (cualatories, cf somnething
like 270,000,000, onc.sevcntli of tlc landcd surface
of tht globe, anal one-sixth af its inhabitants, anal
that cxcluding tht ntothcr countiy.-Th/e London

ScitGos anal industrial exhibitions are bcccaning
mare anal mc.re common. '%Vhcn their abject is te
awalcn a more intelligent inteucst in school woik.,
anal rhey honestly exhibit the actual daily resuits
of pupils by exbibiting what attainnients tht>' bave

miade in nil (orins of schaol exccution, tht>' are
excellent :but if thcy arc pieparcal, in oeider ta
catch the bleuze of popular Applause, thcy are net
wol tit the tinIle spent in P ppaing for theni. Supt.
S.T. Dutton, of &Zew 1 laven, Conn., is pîcpaîing a
genuint exhibition fer Ilte purptost oi showing tht
people of bis city wbat their schools have been
doing in pecnmansbilp, tiaawing, anal otlaci forms of
liard worlc. Tht>' will conmprise peninanship,
inchaadiitg copying, dictation, andi composition
drawing, iaacluding ninps, original designs, 0Il
kinds cf frechanti anal niechanical drawing, andi
enveilpes cf geometricai solials cut jriin paste'
board ; biusy work, including work donc in tht
prinîiry grades for occupation anal training, suda
as folding, cutting, tvcaving, peas.woik, cmihrei.
dci>', painting, etc. ;needle-wouk, inclutiing
speciniens of plain scwing, darning, icnitting, eut-
breider>', or ailier forais of nectile-warlc; Wooul
work, including ai kiiîds cf woik in carpentry,,
surning, scroll sawing, anal carving ; antr misccl-
laneous, inclualing motitîs, casts, or an>' work ini
metals or Icather, whcether useful or oinaitîcntal.-
New >'ark Sehooaoiarial.

Tîru question cf Uniiversity' Cenféeration is
again coming te the front. The rejecticît of the
scee by tht Universities cf Queen's anal Tuinity
lias nanuoweca the question ta that cf confealera-
tion bttween Victoria anal tht University' of
Toronto. At a ntecting of the Bioard of Regents
of Victoria University. helti il% Elm Street Mletho-
dist Chuuch, Toronto, on Frida>', bla> 21St, Cotin-
inunications were read (romn tht Attorney.Gencral
of Ontario, anti froint the Minister af Education,
cxpîessirig the readiness of the Governînent ta go
forwaîti with the piopaseal federation, if Victoria
would (aIl iii with the scheme. The officiaI action
of tht Methodist Cburch cannot bc :aken before
the meeting cf the Central Conférence this
autunin. licanwhile, tht noire of bate is agaia
beginriing ta bc beard alang the line, anal no
douht, bicfère many wcks ihle wbole question will
corne under ucnewed discussion iii the ncwspaPcrs.
WVe sincerel>' hope that tht authorities cf Victoria
will sec their way ta join with tht University cf
Toronte. Ont w-ainirg must, bow.-wer, kc
îîlainly given. Tht maximum cf concessioa lias
altcady been matie on behaîf cf tlac Provincial
Univcrsity, anal tht Convocation of that institu-
tion bas expresseti itscli as strongly opposeti ta
any censiticrable departure front tht schcme oh
cunféderation as agretal upon an Conference. Tht
MetlteJibtb have cvtrything ta gain fromn confeder-
ation, anal many are beginning te question
whctber the University cf Toronto lias inucat ta
gain froîin it, in tht moduitald (oin that is now
possible. Cettainly ever>' reasonable concession
bas keen matit by that institution, anal ver>' little
niait iii that direction neei kc expected.--Evati.
j',elical CAurd-eintn.

Wit&stArv£it a> bc oui individual views or
piejudices in relation te tht use anal abuse of
alcoholit lic1uors, tht puoccss cf their manufacture
is a vcuy intcresting chtmical operation. Proof.
spirit is detineti hy tht United States internaI
ecvcnue laws ta kc that mixture of alcohnl anal water

which con tains one*hialf of ils volume of absolute
alcohol andl 53.71 Parts Of watcr. WVhen thcalcohol
anti water aie mixeti together.-while combining-
contraction of volume takes place ta tht extent

Of 3.71 pats result!ng 'il 100 p)arts of proof.spirit.
The Iaw dcclares that the duties un aIl spirits
shail bc levical accordlng te theirt equivalent lui
ptocf.spi:its. The hlydtolnitus allopteil bY
the Govcrnmcnett (or the laurîtose of tcstm)ý Ille
degrces of strength arc gradcd andl marked (à*> for
watcî, <îoo'> for pioof spirit, andi <200> fur :sbsu-
lute alcolhol, nt a standard temperaturc of 6o'
Fahr. Alcoliolic liquars cun lie mnade (rotin any
substance that contains saccharine anatter alrcady
fornied lay liuue, or froin atiy substance that con-
tains the consiituent clements that can bc con.
vettd hy Soille attifictal process into the sicchi.
tine princilale. In the Uanited States they arc
gcnerally producetif froin coin, rye, wheat, barley,
lie, miolassus, applcsý, grâpes andl peaches ; somc-
timtes fromn potatocs andi beets. Vinous feimenta-
tien conveuts sugar, glucose or saccharine
niatter inta alcohiol andi carlbonie acial gas ; the
latter passing off inta the atniospbcrc. In order ta
bring about vinons or alcoholie fermentation five.
agents are indispensable, viz., saccharine nîatter,
%valt, heat, a fciment andi rtmospheîic air. Sugar
or saccharine matter in its various (crans is thle
only ecment fron wbich alcolo can bc praduceal;
the others are sucre auxilaries ta the decoitipo.
sition.--Mr. fo:iIs Dawvo,,, in Popular Seure
M'aut hly.

A SECOND plan for making competition a pub.
lic benefit bas been that cf State ownership, of
part cf the coanpeting lincs. It lias bcén trical on
a large scalc in Bigititit anal Prussia, and on a
smnalleî scale in inost other countries, the Unitedi
States flot excepteal. Il was tbought by the salva.
cates of tht systcm, thai the goverimient woul
thus obtain a controlling influence over tht rail-
roadls withi %hich it came in contact, andi tie able
ta regulate their policy by its example. These
hapcs have been disappointeal. The privat rail-
madls, under such circunistancts, re.-ulate those or
thc goverriment fai mort than the govcîniment
regulates tht priv.ste iailroads. There is ne chance
ta carry out any scbemcs of far*sighted policy. If
the Privait moails art fun ta make cuoncy, the
govcrniment roatis must be manageal witb tht sanie
endi in view. Tht tax-payeis will flot let the
goveifimerit. unes show a dcficit whitc coanpeting
lints pay dividcnds. No administration woulîl
date tea show snch et thing, 'howeveî important tht
enal ta bc zittaincti. As a matter of fact tht
goveifiment roads cf BelIgium andi Germany wcre
as rcady ta give rebates as the private lines wiala
wbich thry came intc competition. lu Ielgium
thcy wcnt s0 fai as ta grant spedial rates ta those
j>crsons who woulti agite flot ta %hip b>' canal
under any circumstanccs. Tht samte thing Jiu
been donc in New V'oik State ; liut in flelgiuni
the peculiat thing was that the canals andl rail-
moadls both belongeti ta the Govcinmcnt, an4 yct
wcrc fighting one another in this way. The sys-
tcmn of partial state owncîship was hardly dustin.
guishable in ils cffccts front siipple private owner-
ship. This fact bas been dleatly iccognizeal within
the at twelve yeais. Within this pcriod, Belgiusti,
Prussia anti laaly have abantioneti the 1' mixeti
systent.' ilclgium andl Prussia have made state
management ail but univeisal ; ttaly bas ptacti-
cally given àt up.-Froin" The Diffcultits of Rail-
road Repdaiis," by Ar/Auir 7. Iladrp, tri
Appistar Science Mou/AI;.
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Notes and Comments.
A LUCTUttIt by WVill Carleton %vas delivvred

et Kingston under the auispices of the Col-
legiate lnstitutc on the 28111 ii/f/mo. Mucli
appreciative intercst ; a full bouse ; and
large receipis Wer %lie rcsults.

A .tc n of the P/srenologiciti 7oup-mil is
gvnte the pertinent question. WVIethcr it

wcuid nlot be butter for ail concerned if daily

able acts of the people raîher that the indc.
cent and criminal acta.

WiV, devote some limtl spaca this week te
the subject cf music, and caîl the attention
of our readaîs te tht special papier col)-
tributed by INr. J. L,. Robertson, late inan-
aging editor cf tht Cantla Se/toal .7ourmud,
and te the paper on 'ITests of lnt:llie
in MusicI" under I Educational Opinion."

j.. take plensure in calling attention ta
the class in shorthand wriling iviich, wvith
the consent of tht linn. the Minisler cf Edu-
cation, Mr. Thomas ilengough is intending
te conduet in the Education Departmnent
concurrently witlt the sessions ai tht Botany
Class in July. Stenography is a most ubc-
fui acquisition ; one, tee, that can with case
be made lucrative. Its principles are nut
diflicult le master, and the practicc whicb
niakaes pcrfect is a malter cf individual effort.
W'e think, therefore, that a part cf the sum-
mer sptnt in making onaself au fit wvith tht
foundations of sltortltand wriling would bc
time wcll spent.

WEare in receipt of the following fromn
the Education Depar(mtent :-By a minute
cf the Education Department adopted 2ist
Miay, it was ordered :-That the Il Public
School Hiistory cf England and Canada,"
published by Tbic Copp, Clark Company
(Limitcd), at thirty-fivc cents per cepy, bc
autherised for use in the Public and Hi-gb
Schools cf Ontario, subject te the regulations
cf the said Departnient. The Department
further orders that Il Crei-hton's Epoch
l'rimer cf English -iîstory," autltorised iu
1879, Il dith Thompson's Ilistory of Eng-
]and," auîhorizcd ini î877, and IlCallicr'S
liistcry cf the ]3ritislh Empire," autborised
in 1867, be reinoved frein the list cf author-
ised bocks, on and after tht first day cf
July, 1887.

TIIE financial &epression in the country
stands more ir the way of educational ad-
van cement at 1ýresent than perbaps any other
cause.. Money is se scarce that ib is dificult
te get districts te provide suitable school
accommodation. Lower salaries are aise
paid ; and this, la connecîionwitb the reduc-
tien in the provincial allowancc, bas caused
the loss te the profession cf rnany cf the
higher ciass of teachers. WVith a grcater
degrea cf prosperity in the country we wvould

sce a proportioniate degrcc of inuproverncrî
in itclool inatters, and it is te bc biolid tat
the Il good time coîuing "wilI nlot inucI
longer bc delayed. ---V. P. 1.1'afmtotr, hisbec.

in the IReAortfit '> ;3'.

Paoï. Li:ol'OLI) VON RAKF tht most
celebratcd cfGarm.ans,died intt ninety*-first
Vear of bis âge. Dr. von Ranke wvas bore aI
W~ielhe, rhtiringia, on December t-itt, i7i5
and comnpleted his sixtieth ycar ati lrofessor
in the L1niversity cfl Berlin on March 39st,
1885. Thc work which first gave huai Eure-
pean reputalion was Il The t pes of RZonîe,"
a continuation of bis Il Princes and Peuples
of Southern Europe." It appuared in 1834,
and the review of it by Lord Mltîcatul.y in.
lita 151inburgh Iteeiew- made Von Ranke's
namie familiar te Lnglish and Ainerican
reader5. Ile married an Irish lady, Miss
Graves, and had a son and two or Ilîrce
daughters. Amiong bis more rccent publica-
tions wcre "A History of WVallenstein" (1 M'91;
"I 'lie Germait l'oweis and the LeagUe of
l'rinces," being a history of Germany from
17S0 te 1790 (1871) ; "A Historyc ofEngiand,
Principally in the Seventcenîh Century "
(I875); and two biographies cf Fredcrick the
Great and Frederick WVilheim (1878). The
great wvork of bis life %vas a history of the
world, entitled "Il lgeschicte," whiclî was
te bie in nine volumes. Uce had compleîed
but six volumes, but it is believed that ha
has left sufficient notes and documnents te
permit at Ieast une more to bc prcparcd by bis
literary executors.

A WNv, cI'f inttrest in school matters on
the part of the trustecs and coînmunity gen-
crally, frcquentiy militates agaist the efli-
ciency cf tuîe school. 'reacliers nced the
sympathy and moral support of the coin-
trunity, and if this is wihheld, even though
ne fhult is found wvith the teacher, it has a
depressing and discouraging effect upon him.
In almost any other concern in lifc more
,nterest is mar'i(ested than in educational
concerns. Let therae bc a report circulaîed
that the country is in danger fromn an inva-
sion, and every community is at once stirrcd,
te ils very deptlis. Or let therc bc a case at
lawv te bie tried, ne mnatter how trivial, and
people urill dock. te the court of justice, and
spcnd perhaps days in the most unproflîablc
manner. Or let there bc un election and
people will assemble (and riglitly, tee) from
ait sctions. But let, it bc annotunced that
there will be an exauinaîion of the public
school, and the tcaclicr may pnssibly secure
the attenâancc of the residant Clergyman (if
thcrc bc one), the Secrctary te the Bouard cf
rustees, and perhaps one or two ethers.

If, bowvcver, on annual meeting day, there is
a prospect cf cuîîing dovn the teacher's
salary, or in any way lessening the taxes cf
cach ratepayer, cven il it is only te the

aînouiî of a fow cents ; or if îlierc éliould lie
a prospect of prevenliî:g tha trustcs frein
appropriating a sriait amount fer prizes; or if,
ini slort, tiere ia any move te daeat the great
object aiticd, at by frac achos tht commun.
ity wvill turn eut en inasse; for it is a deplor.
able fact that many ratepayers neyer attend
an Annual School Meeting except for the
ptîrpose of rcerding their voles against tha
best interests cf ltae school.-teo. Stinfih,

Iitsa~f, Egi;, 4 /kt Counly, îA'aw Bruns-
wick, in f/t Neport foi- M3SS.

WiVî. have received from a correspondent a
communication which, with the ontissioii of
naines, mris as foilows-

IlIn a certain school section wc are very
inuch troubled wiîlî the ciîildren of lthe
seperate scîtool supporters. \Va are situ.
atad in the seuthurly suburb cf a large
îewn adjoining thereta and we niainlain
a large and graded schad, about Ont-
third of lthe children cf school âge in our
section arc those of Caîbolic parentq. The
R. C. scliool ofthe lori is a mile and a liait
north of aur school. Dtiring the winter
înonths il is dilffcult 1cr the yeung chiidren
of caîholie parentîs te go Sn far te tht R. C. S.
In order to obviata the difficulty the parents
cf îhesc children promnised, verbally, that
their taxes should be paid te cur school this
year, and un thitt promise éve admiîîed the
children. Wu now find at the termination
orft!"e final Court of Revision, that almost
aIl the iaxes of the Roman Catholics in cur
section are te bie given the R. C. S. S. this
year. Thus we have bcen educating, purely
through sympathy, the children cf these
catholic patents, Seine 3o Or 40 ins all, solfar
in t886 for nothing, anîd more, when they
have been sending their taxes te the R. C.
S. S. WYe hure regard the separate schonl
law as bad, but, more, il is se ambigueus
that the trustees hardly knew how te pro-
cced. If we were te exclude these children
until after the Court cf Revision on the 31s1
of Nfay ià aeerus a hardship, and the innocent
children 5uffer from it. But it is manifestly
unfair te the other ratepayers te make them
pay ail the taxes, and kcep up the school,
and educate the caîholic children for ne-
thing. If the law was se framed that we
could conipel sucli catholic children attend-
ing the comeon schoels te pay a rate bill,
until it was found, &fier the final Court af
Revision that their taxes carne te the cern-
mon schooi, il appears te us it would bie far
baller. As it is, wc know ne way eut cf tht
inuddlc, and yet we do not want to do an in-
justice te the innocent caîbolic children.
If you have any suggestions te maka, Mr.
Editor, wc would like te sec them througlt
your journal."

'Ne fear scarcely any suggestion is possi-
bIe. lit is apparently a qrî2stion cf philan.
throphy versu.s Icgality. Tht kind treas-
ment cf the catholic children is highly
laudable, but we fear that the law will take
no cognizance cf the verbal promises cf the
parents cf the children te pay their taxes te
the school section which they werc pcrmitted
te attend. WVc think ne taxes can bc expectcd
from these parents until their naines have
been transferred from the separate school te
tht public school rall.
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Lit eralatre and Science.
A M l'ENTtfRPEs S OP UZ E'SSES.

Ctil A N .Itcil;AiNt P.

''Ill Grccians hic! tbicseves iii the re-
maite h;ans of ttîc cave ut sigbt ofîtie uîicouîli
liionster. It was t'iulyluleist, the larges:
andc savagest af the Cyclopti, wbo boa4:ed
liisetf ta bc tuc son of Nepîtune. lie
lookcd marc like a niountain crag thuan a
mrin, and ta bis brutal body tic hadl a brutisb
mîind answerable. Ie drove tus flock, ait
ibiat gave mitk, ta tbe interiar of the cave,
but Icît the raina anc! tbe tie-goats %vitbout.
'llie taking upa astone s0 massy thiat tweiity
axen couIc! not bave drawn iî, tie placed it ah
the moutb of the cave, ta de:fcnd the eni-
trance, anîd sat bu»ii daivn ta inilk bis ee
and tus goats ; wbicb done, be lastly kindled
a tire, anid thrawing bis grecît eye round tbe
cave (for the Cyclaps bave noa more tuan ant
eye, anc! tbat ptaced in tbe midst of tbeir
forebead), by the gtimmcring liglt lie dis.
cerned saine of Ulysses' mn.

"6Ho ! guests, wbat are you ? Merchants
or wanderung tbieves ?" be belawed out in a
vaice whicb îook train tbemi ail power af
repty, it was sa a0st aunding.

OnI" Ulysses dbsummoncd resotuion ta
answer, tuat tbey came neither for piundcr
noir traffic, but %vcre Grecians wtio bac! lost
their way, returoing frouîu Troy ; wvbich
famous city, under the r.onduct of Aganiem*
nas?, the renowncd sun of Atreus, tbcy bac!
sacked, and! laid tevel witb the -raund. Yet
naw tbey prostrated tbemsetvcs bumbhy bc-
fore bis feci, wbom tbey acknowledgcd ta bc
mighter than tbey, aoc! bcsougbu tiiin tbat
lie woutd beshow the rigbts of boâpitalihy
upan tbein, for tbat jove %vas tbc aveoger of
wrongs donc ta strangers, and woutd fiercely
retient any injury wbich they mniglit suifer.

Il Foot !" said tlie Cyclop, Il ta camne so
fair to preacb ta mc the tear of the gods.
%Ve Cyclops cante flot for yaur Jave, wham
you fable ta be nurscd t3y a goal, nar aoy of
your blessed unes. WVc are stronger than
tbey, and dare bic! open battit ta jave lîim-
tir-f, tbougb yon anc! ail your fettows of the
eartb join with hlm." And! lie bade thutn
tell liiin where tiîcir sbip wvas in %vhich :bey
camne, anc! whethcr ttuey bac! any coin-
panions. But Utysses, witb a %vise caution,
mnade aoswcr that tbcy bac! no ship or coin-
panions, but wene unfortunate n, wbaîn
the sea, spli:îin-, their sbip in pieces, had
dashed upon bis coast, ac! they atone tuad
escaped. He reptLed natbing, but griping
two of ttîc nearesi of them, as ut tbey tuad
beco no more than cbildren, tic daslied thr
brains out against the cartb, and sliacking ta
telahe, tare in pieces thear tiînbs, anc! dc-
voured tbem yetîvarm and treoîbtung, mak- i
ing a tion's mcal of tbcm, lapping the blaod;
for ttîe Cyctops arc inan-eiziers, anc! esteemi
human flesb ta be a deticacy far above goal' s

or kicl's ; tlmough by rcatioi of tlieir abburretd
custoins fcw men approacli tlicir coast,
exept saine stragglers, or now and then a
sbiipwvreckci mariner. At a 8igbit sao horrid,
L'lysscs anc! bis men %verte tike distracteci
peoplle. lie, wbcen lie bac! made an end of
bis %vickect stîppzr, drained a dratigbt af
goitt'a îilk down bis prodigiaus ibroat, anc!
la>' dowîî and sîcpt aînong bis goats. 'l'ien
Ulysses drcw bis tiword, and liaif rusotved
ta tbrusti k witb ail bis înigbî in at the bosom
of the sleepinîg ilonster ; but iviser t.oufflts
restraiiied biîi, else tbey bac! there with-
oui lîclp ait1 îerishclj, fur none but l>oly-phc.
îîîus himsclf couic! bave renovcd tbat mlass
of atone whicb lie tind pliced ta guard the
entince. Sa tiey ivere constrained ta
abide ail that niglit in fear.

Wlien day came, the Cyclop awoke, ani
kindting a tire, made bis breakfast of two
other ai bis unfortmnate prisoners, tben
milkec bis goats a be was accustomecd,
and pusliing aside the vast atone, anc! shut-
ting itagain wbien lie hll donc, upon the pris.
aners, with as mucli case a a man opens and
sbu-s a quiver's tid, bie lut out bis flock, anc!
drove thli beforc him with wbistlings (as
sharp as %vinds ii Mtorins) ta the mountains.

TMien Ulysses, ai wtîose str.-ngtti or cun-
ning the Gyclop seenis ta bave ball u
ltile beced as of an infant's, being lcft atone,
witb the remuant af tus men wbicb the
Cyclop bad nat devoured, gave unanifest
proof how far manty wisdoni excets brutisb
farce, tie chose a stake tram among the
wood wliich tbc Cyclop bac! piled up for
tiring, ini leuigtt aoc! tbickness tike a mas:,
wbicb lie stîarpcncd and harduned ini tic tire,
and sutected four men, and! instructud tbem
wliah tbey shoutd do wvitb this stake, and
made themn perfect in their parts.

WFlen tbe cveoing was came, the Cyctop
drove home lus slîeep ; and! as fortune
directed it, elîber of purpose, or tbat lus
meniary wvas overruted by the godzu ta bis
hurt (as in the issue it proved), be drove tbe
mîales of bus flock, canîrary ta his custom,
atong with tbe dtams iuîta the pens. Then
shtiuting-to the stone of the cave, lie feUi ta
tus horrible supper. WVlen be bac! dis-
patched twa marc of tbe Grecians, Ulysses
wvaxed lîold wiîli the contemplation or bis
prajeet, and! took a bowt of Grec]. wine, and
nicrrily dared the Cyclop ta dtrink.

IlCyclop," be said, I take a bowt of wioc
frain tbe baud aof your guest it niay serve
ta digest the man's flush iliat yoiz have
caten, andi sthow whtia drink aur sbip beld
betore it weîît down. Ail I ask, in recam-
pcnse, if yau iind it good, is ta be disinisseci
in a w hale skin. Truty youn must look ta
bave few visitors, if you observe ibis ncw
custoin of calîng your guesis. *

Tbc brute tuai, anc! draok, and! vceînotly
enjoycd the taste afivinc, wbîcb was new ta
him, and switled agaun at tbe tiagon, and en-
treated for more, and! prayed Ulysses ta tetll

him bis îîaîîc, iliat lie might bestow a gift
on tbe man wlma tad given hlmi sucb brave
liquor. Tlîc Cyclope, be said, had grapes,
but ibis ricli juice, he swarc, was siniply
divine. Again Ulyss plicd himi with the
%vine, and the foot drRnk it as fast as lie
pnrcd it out, and agsio hc aske.t the namc
of bis benefactor, wbich Ulysses, cunningly
dis3enibting, said, Il My naie is Noman:
niy kindred and friends in my own country
cati mie Nomian." Il bchn," said tlîc Cyclop,
ibis is tic kinrtness 1 will show tbec, No-
man: 1 will cat dte last of ail thy friends."
lie had ncarce expressed his savage k-ind-
ner wvhen the fumes of the stronog wine
avetcame hiîn, and be reeted down upan tbe
floor aîîd sank ino a deep sleep.

Ulysses watclîcd bis trne, wbile the nian.
ster la). insensible, and, lieartcning up lLis
men, they placed the sharp end of it in the
tire till it was lieated red-hot, and some god
gavt thîei a courage beyand that wbich
they %verte used ta have, and the four men
with difficulty bared the sbarp end of the
hugh stake, wbich tbcy hadl heated rcd-hot,
right ino te becy of the drunken cannibat,
a-id Ulysses helped ta thrust it in with atl
bis might, stiti fartber and farthtr, with
effort, as nmen bore witb an auger, titI the
scalded blood gushed out, and the cye.bal
smaokcd, and the strings of the eyc cracked,
as the burning rafter broke in it, and the cye
hissed, as hot iron bisses when ih is ptunged

iat water.

lie, waking, roared with the pain su ioud
tijat ail the caverros broke iat claps like
thunder. They lied, and dispersed ino
corners. lie ptucked the burning stake
frain bis cye, and bnrted tbe wood madly
about the cave. Then he cried out with a
inighty voice for bis bretbren the Cyctops,
ibiat dwelt bard by in caverns upon his;
they, hcaring tic terribLe shout, came flock--
ing [ram ail parts ta inquire, WVbat aited
Polyphemus ? and! what cause be had tor
making such horrid claniors, in the night-
timie ta break their stceps? if bis frigbî pro-
ceded tromn any mortal ? if strengtb or craft
biad given hmn bis death's blow ? lie made
answer fram witbin tbat Noman had burt bim
Nomnan had k-illed him, Noman iras with hini
in the cave. Thcy repticd, 41If no inan burt
dite, and no man is witb tbee, then thou art
atone, and the evil that afihîcts tbec is train
tbe hand of Heaven, wbicb none can resist
or lielp. Sa thcy tefi bimn and! wcnt tbeir
way, tbinking that sanie discasc troubted
lîim. He, blind and reacty ta splt with tlie
anguish of tie pain, ivent groaning up and
down iii the dark, ta fiid tic doar-way,
wbicb wben he tound, lie rerooved the atone,
and sat in thc threshold, feeling iflie could Iay
batd on any mnan gaing out with the shep,
wbicb (the day now brcaking) were beginning
ta issue forth ta their accustomed pastures.

( To be confinued.)

:356 [Nunltbcr 75.
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Special Papers.
T*%O<NTO I>UIICSCIIOV)I. TI.d CII-

ERS' TON/C -ÇOL.-A C4S
A Fitw îeachcrs fnom each of the publie

scliools in tîte central part of Toronto, Itav-
ing the desire ta test tht Tonie Soi-fa nietîtocl
of teachting vocal mnusic, werc tatight gratuit-
ousiy dttring the past thîrec monîhs in the
Kitîdengarten rooni of tue Victoria Street
tichool, 1>3 INr. A. T. Cringan, graduait of
tue Tonic Soi-Fa Coilege, Eusglatîc. riîcy
aSseîtibled for te final lesson on tile 3 1êt
til., and after it was giveti, MNr. P'arker wvas
moved to lte chair. Mr. W. J. liendry,
principal of the jestie Ketchut scîtool,
addrcý,std tlt teachers on tlte aspect of %lhe
îîîethod as it was prescnitud lu tlicitî, and
said lie was perfectiy of opinsion that tht
Tonic Sol-fa is a simple systcm, and tîtat
no îerson beginning 10 study music could (io
sa %vih such case as il afforded. The appli-
cation of it to the staff notation, if necessary,
is a ready process, and tîtose who taught the
staff are compelcd to use sui-ne letters or
syllables 10 indicate ltae noteG. Fie saw in
other classes Ihat pupils piid more attention
to the.se syllables andi sang actuaily fromn
tiîem instead of the tntes. lie even did tlt
saine himself. In justice to INr. Cningan,
and 10 give an expression on tlse meriîs of
tîte Tonic Sol-fa for the guidanice of the
inspector, hie wvould move the foîlowing reso-
lions --. rhaî iu the opinion of th.,se

teachers who attended the singing class con-
ducted by Mir. A. T. Cringan, tht Ttnicj Sol-fa systcin of îeaching music is an ex-
cedingîy simple and easy systin by whicîî

tu begin tue study of mutsic. z. Inasmucit
asit prescrnts 50 Few difficultics,1 wu hoid

Strongly 10 the opinion thatit is adnrably

oft oitr public schools. 3. That a copy of

with a viet o his laying îhin before teI commitcet of school management.
Mr. A. F. Macdonald, principal of tht

Wellesley school, seconded lthe motion, and
te rcsclutions werc disctîssed separatciy.

ltoeputîing themr tr he meeting tite
chiefrnenrmre httahr are flot

poesnasin voaluiada hey
had to teach the subject'in the schooîs, tht>'
w ere bound Io accept the meîhod titat is
productive of the bcst results. The class
couid now adapt the instruction they lîad
received 10 îhat given in their schools. His
own experience, after being six years in the
city, is, thai tht childreu of the public
schools do flot sing from sight. Miss Mac-
intyre said that the saine resuits, as pro-
duced by the tonic sol-là, could bc attained
by any other method that giv'es names 10
the notes, if the teachers were capable of
teaching it, and adviscd that, before the

resolutions werc discussed, a committea
shouid visit the normal sehi-l anti sec tlîe
effect of the teaching gîven on Mfr. liolt's
syatesil. ht watt fni the S-,Stelii So nuutchl ait
the maniner of teaching il. Mr. Stuphieis
was of thc Saine opinion, and d11( flot cu-
sîder the staff tnotation too difliettît. M r.
Macdonald saisi that, front wliaîlhe sa%%, the
îonic sul.fa %vas better lu leurre froni titan %he
siaff note 'ion for junior classes. l le dii flot
îink there %vas any class in the ciL>' that
cotîld sing a piece of niubie i sight front lthe
stalfrnotation. Mr. Il. J. Clark Saisi thsat heu
had scei the class at lthe normtal scitool, anîd
perceîied lthai the intstruction requirud a
large autount of stud>', and inuch finie wvas
taken tip in teulhnical itics. N%'itl the lonic
sol-fa aîîy teacher witîi a f'air knowvle(ge of
it could comnsce and produce good results,
and eildren wera pieasc-d ai being able to
rt-ad te music rcadily. [4Ir. P'errinî, public
schonl miusic teaclier, saidi iîtat his limnc wzas
so limited in tue scL.ools thiat it wvas harcî 10
expect resuis [rosi% hiq teaclîiîg. In mlauy
casUs lie coulîl only give tenl minutes once a
îveek to a class. Mrs. Arîhurs rt.mnarkced
that sise cotîld tnî understand tmusic froin
Mr. l>errin's tcaching, but the îonic so!-f.a
hiac given hier such a gool Lknnwiedge ci
vocal mnusic, tat site could now îurn it 10
aceourst in the scîtonî. Mr. \V. J. lietîdry
said tlîat the systeini41 just wvIt is ncedud.
4Nr. ['et itî gave satisfaution in his sehool,
but the sol-fa lias greatiy lielped. 'lhere is
the samne dificrence between lthe tonic sol-fa
and the staff notation as there is bctwccn
the phonic systicn of teaehing to read andi
the oîd aiphabetical1 or the 'llook an<l say 'l
ntethods. [n the staff pttpiis have to make
calculations, and difficulties are prceîiîcd at
ftrst îvhichi are obviated by tht Ionic sol-fa.
The latter cooid bc u'cd to lîelp tht foricr
wvithi the vcry best resulîs. The resolutions
Ulere carried-onllytiwo disçsrting.

The cîtairnian thens, on bciialf ofthe claïs,
presenîed MNr. Cringati with a purrse of
money, and expressecl the great satibfaction
thîcy felt at t1whe bneficial course the>' liad
gone îhrougi, whichi, he hioped, %voild bc
reflccted in lthe sciools. hi retturning bni
îhanks, Mn. Cringan reilarked thiat lie had
t-ipetieucectlttlt greaiest pleastire in teachi-
ing suelt an intelligent and aîîpreciative
eass.

MiSTS 0F INELGNELAI
A/ us/ C.

SINCIN~G in conîcert is a poor test of the
musical intelligence of a ciass or school.
Ten scholars, who cans read readily aI sight,
distributed throughout a scîtool oi one
huendred, can make tise school appear much
more intelligent in îiusic titan it really -.,
Remnve that lenth and >'oti reiove haîf of
thc musical ability.
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The reasgon or this is plain. Imitation
is oine of the carliesi faculties devclop*
cd, and cilsiren ai finit are trained in
îînmitating musical soumins in thecir rote-
songs. Wliun: il comces tt singisig by note
4aille of thecin kulowv as much, as .iCy appear
to, but many of lisen ind il casier to con-
tinue as they began, b>' îmîitating.

The rapidity with wvhich an expcricncccl
putpil 1411 catcht aînd iinitatc a souind is
alîîîost inarveilous. Chlîldren singing withi
P.n inistrument ciepcîtd ou the instrumient for
thtLoies, ;anud by a1 proccss of alniost inistaim-
taneuus imitation the lie>iiig viii the insiteu-
nient. TeaLthers arc wvaking teip tu this faci,
ami condei thet i-e of instruments iii tItis
mîuinicir as uncducational.

'l'le trouble, howecvcr, is flot %with ellc
instrumnict because îî is an instrument, but
becausc the toiles are produceci for tIse
clîjîdren to imitat, insivaul of allowing the
children to thmnk the tories for timsclves.
TIhis isjuistly deciîîid unedlicational ; yet in
binging at si"Iiî in concert therc ks largely
the method pursued No lar as tilt duller part
of te class is conecernedt-thie part that
nccds the mobt belli. 'l'lie lunes are peo-
ductd by the brighî, natîîrally-intibical pupils
before the cluli onles can thitig, and they arc
thu4 robbcd of t le cihance for growth in
musical intelligence in the sainie manner
Lit ail are wviien titey dupenci on an iri-
strument.

Individual binging, and writing music
%vhicli is heard, are the two wa>'s wvhich
avoid these disadvantages of singing iu
concert. 'L'lie latter lias its advantageq,
l.i it is flot the best test of musical

inteligence.
\Whsic such matters as voice ctulture, sing-

jng in correct tlime and lune, expression,
etc., can bu tcsted b>' individual singtng
otîly, intelligenice in miusce cat ibe better
tested bY wrstten examiinatîons. l3y writteîi
cxaminations we d) ntio mean answers to
such questions as «" 1lov tnany quarter-
notes in 3.4 measure ?" Ti'at lias vcîy
lîttît to do with muisic. Bulot the teaclier
biîng a short phrase, antI rcquirc lte ciass to
producc the writen repre.%cntation of what
they iîear. l'rusent he tliing itself-tiot its
represcntation-and sec if your pupils tinder-
stand it. Il wvotild be welI to begin by
givitîg Siflp.y lime %vithoot regard to Itint-,
and lune without regaîrd su time, leur giving
examples in sttiody.

One cannot judge iiow good a knotvlcdgc
of spelling me:nbers of a class have by pre-
sentîng prinlcd words, and requiring thcn
lu tell, in concert or individually, wltat the
words are. Bjy pronounscing the word-
presenting the thing itselF-and requiring
the class to ind h.idually give the written
represenlation, an accurate idea can ba
-,aines] of the ruai intelligence of the cia,,
collectively or individually.
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Ta test the abiiiîy af cmch individuai
scholar ta rend mnusic by rv(uirifng him ta
sing,-tising of a nccssity a difrcrcnt ex-
ample for cach ptipil, or aise cxamining Ini à
separate roor,-would take more lime than
ks allowed ta mu.îic in the public schaols;-
but ta sing beictre lte echool a short
exercise, requiring each pupil to produce the
wvritten representation of what thcy hear,
would takc very littie lime indeed, and
would in sorne respects, aid ta an intelli-
gence in miusic more than dcciphcring a
reprcscntfttiort.

Giving the reprcsentalion ai what is heard
by the pupils bas the saine value in music,
sa far as an intelligent understanding is con-
cerned, that il hias in language.- The Sc/wol.

CAPI!TAIL, LABO0UR, AND
F-1D UCA TION.

IT ks a iallacy that the interests ai capital
and labiour art at aIl lime identicai. Con-
flict ks as much-perhaps more-a part of
the order af nature as peace. They arc
identical only in sa far as that they art both
in the world, and il ks better that the worid
should beRt peacethlan atwar. Il is fali:.cy
also ta argue thaï the interests of these two
are antaganistic. There is a middle ground
upon which the truth stands. The intcrests
of an employer and his employés lie together
with reference ta autside inimicai interests.
The employer and employé are at peace
with cach other in their mulual contest with
competition. Blut, as between themselves,
il is t0 the interest of the employer ta get
the best service for the least pay ; il is ta the
interest of the employé ta get the niost coin-
pensation for the least seli.expenditure.
Tht organization ai labour is flot ta be
feared, but encouraged. The avowed
abject of labour organization is flot ta incite,
but ta abate violence. Such arganizations,
thougli protective, are nat, thereiore, war-
lle. Their influence is educational. Frec

discussion always, in the long run evolves
truth. There is, therefore, little ta be
dreaded.

So rapid is the education Coing an in Ibis
country that the footstep ai enlightenmrent is
at every thresbold. The childrcn ai nearly
every househald are reading and thinking.
Poverty no longer wears; the gaunt and ig-
norant shape it once wore. rhe equable
adjustment approaches when aIl classes shaîl
have more priviieges ani ail individuals
shail have ïbond their best employmcnt.
WVith the progress ai ideas corne a belici
that liquar is a destroying clement, and thé.
beneficent influence ai women growe- daily
more patent. NVith the of~c a public
knowledge, there is reason ta bclievc a
publie sentiment wiil continue to grow which
will prevent the absolute supremacy ai any
anc class..-T/tc Current.

D)ON 1 T.

I îî~.î~v~,if there is anc %word that
grown.up folks arc more fond ai using ta us
littit folks than any ather word in the big
dictionnry, il ks the wvord d.o-Pn.t. It is ail
the timte Il Ion't do this,"I ani Il Don't do
tat," and I Don't do the other,"' .ntil I amn

saîîîetinies afraid tîtere wii bc nothing leit
that we cati do. WVhy, for ycars and years
and yenrs, ever since I was a tiny little lot,
Ibis word ilott'tibas been tmv torment. It's

"Lizzie, don't inake a noise, you disturb
me," and Il Lizzie, don't cat s0 much candy,
it wviii inake you siclc," and Il Lizzie, don't be
sa idie," andIl Don't talk sa nituch," andi
IDon't soul your cloîhesj,» and Il Ion"

everything cice. Ont day I thought I'd
couit how many limes 1 was told tiot ta do
thinget! Just think ! 1 cotunted twenty-
three dtop:'ls, and 1 think I missed lwa or
threc little anes besides.

But nowv il is my tur. 1 have gaI a
chance ta talk, and l'ni Coing ta tell saine ai
the big people when ta tion't. That is w~hat
nMy picce ks about. First I silait tell the
papas anti manamas-Don't scoldti he chu.-
dren, just becauise you have beeti at a party
the night before, andi so feei tireti andi cross.
Second:- Don't fret andi makze wvrinkies in
your faces,over thin.-s that cannai be helpeti.
I think fretting spoils big folks just as mucb
as it dots us uittle people. Thrd :r Don't
forget where Vou lput yotir scissors, and tIhen
say yau s'pose the chili en have taken theri.
Ohi ! 1 couid tell you ever sa rnany dfonVs.,
but 1 think lVil oniy say one more, andi that
is-Don't think, 1 mean ta be saucy, because
ail these d'nis are in my piece, anti I had
ta sav them.-E. C. Roî'k in Me .Ameran
7?acÀer.

IN'PE C TIO US DISli4 SE S.

MAiv an epidemic ai scarlet lever, niea-
sacs, or diphtheria might be cntirely avoideti,
or at ieast greatly curtaileti in the extent ai
ils prevalence, if t teachers uf the public
schools wcere able ta recognizc the appear-
ance ai these cliseases in the schoolroom.
Uniortunatcly, however, those symiptoms
which mark the onset ai an iniectiaus dis-
case are ofien vague and ili-definei,* and il
is irequently diflicult, andi sometim&s impas-
sible, to decide wvhich discase is about to
make ils appearance. There are, howcver,
certain danger signais which shoulti always
arrest the attention ai the tcacher and leati
her ta suspect that the iliitss inay be due ta
causes dangerous ta the hcaith ai the other
pupils;, for exampie: A chilti appears list-
less and dull, shows marked inattention to
study, and is disinclineti to play as usual ;
or, hie may bc unusualiy restiess, and per-
haps complain of headache, sore ditrant, or
pain in lte heati or limbs; lever, wvitb great

thirst, nmay be prescrit, or hie may suifer from
nausea and vaîniting, or irom a cough, which
may be leasing, andi persistent, metaliic, or
paroxysmal in cliaracter. These symptoîins
occurring in a previousty hemithy child
8houlti place the teacher an lier guard and
Icati her ta ask for the opinion af the famiiy
physician. Sucli actioni crin leati ta no evii
results, even if the indisposition shaulti be
onlytumpor.try white an outbreak ai conta-
giaus disease miglit, in tItis way, oiten lie
preventid. An exce:ss ai caution on the part
af the teacher cannot be blamettble ; cer-
.taiply a cijilti suiering from, these uymptams
is better off at home titn in any schoolroom.
-1- IK' Baker, 411..

'rcîthe pupil in every subject and at
ail timtes witli a view ta lus power ofithought,
ability ta think c-learly, deflniteiy, promptly,
anti vigorously. The art ai thinking is ac-
quireti largeiy in the lover grades. It ks a
mistake, aiteuttimes a fatal one, ta consider
the higli school as the place in which ta tcach
ibis art. 'rite reliabilily af thought is in the
reliabiiity ai lthe premises, in appreciation ai
single, simple lacis andi truths. Processes
ofireaching conclusions are ai no value if we
are not skilled in the art ai perception and
conception in regard ta initiai tacts. The
expert instructor in any art cletains the pupil
upon lte rudiments unîtil patience is nearly
cxhaustcd, aiter which lie idvances rapidly.
In thinking, the fountiation ai success lits in
the pover ta liandie individual facts keeuily,
quickly, promptly. Il is this personality ai
accluaintance with individuai iacts that
niakes conclusions valuiabie. This power
mnust came early or ilwilneyer came. The
chilt i uust knov what be secs, and know
that het ses just that and nolhing else. 'Ne
taik nuch of the value ai correct observation
without ctnphasizing the fact tha, we need il
as the preiioiinary ai vigorous thouglit. In
many essentials ai thought the country
school andi the lotver grades ofîcri do mare
for tht puipil Ihan the college daes for another
who bas flot hiad this foundation-work.-
Ant,,erican Yac/zer.

IN a quiet, effective way aur teachers can
lay before the school authorities the /act that
with inaps, blackboards, a globe anti a mag-
net, yau cati teach a whole class ai twenly
or thirty, mare anti better îhan you can teacit
a single pupil wiîhout these belps ; it wiil be
an easy matter ta take the next sîep andi con-
vince thein that truc econamny demauîds that
the school shall be iurnished with these
things withont delay. Ail get the benefit oi
these helps-and tht cost when scattered
over ail the taxable property ai the district-
railroad anti nou.residtnt- becomts sa smalt
that il cannot be figured or computet.-
A inîerican/otirnai of Edacalion.

3'5R [Numller 7S.
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SOL UTIONS TO FIRIS T CLSS '<4 AN? AID B ALGlUIM PAPERS FOR rsç5.
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16. if,, ao,4, a-, a7, . . . . . be hIe coefficients in cîrder o! tbe expansion of (I , - '

1-x,,>" prove Ibat

(1) a,, +a, +ia2 4 .. +a,.r (y14 Ire

< i)l1 + 2a, + 3q . . . . ,nlit-

-r' icleniicaiiy

Put X= 1+

Then a,1a(- )ta< -) f....+,,îf:"

+ ternis involving Iiighcr îuowers of

-<11+ + . )z .(++2++ + ) j

r(r + + . _1

t- r--z) 21 f z + ,~'

V- + p.. + ternus invoiviîîg higher pow:rs of z

Equate coefficients anci a.,-f-al +a,+ +, (>-+ 1>,f

ai+ 2a: + 3iz3 + . . . . +îîra, = -

M'%ls FS <kc;VSO'<.

%tti*rAiis.P. FOR1 CAP>I)A P A RtNi; FOR

i. A1 owns a miuatC field wichi conliains as many
acrc.4 ns dicte irc rock aruccnd il. Ilow malny
acres in lh icid cl? Ans.-2560.

2.Suppoce A. nc I? work togelher for 4 hour-5,
alici %vhicc .A icves, andi P duC3 lIce remainder
in 3 hou rs 30 minutes ; but if I? hnid lett, it woccbi
have îak-en .A 4 l'ouirs 30 îninuîcs tr finish the
%î-ork. Finci in what lime cncb wnuld l ave clonc

ci nione. Ans.-A's lime is IM3% lcOurs, ani R's
to1 hours.

3. -4, Il aui C stanr ai notin froni the sanie
poirt (i tr.Ivel àTouMcl a circie Of 390 tod. A4
wnl-ks 7 r0c'- andi B 13 rocîs per minute in tice
sanie way ; C traveis 39 toits per mninute in in oli.
posile dirction. At wbnt limie wiIl tbc tbrec
mccl ai the mlring point, ecbc travellinîg at a
unifurin rate? Ans. -In 3 hours 15 minutes, vi,..,
1: 5 ). M.

4. A man bouglit 5o buthels or grain, p."ying
75 cents a bushel for ryc, ancd $1.25 for WhCat.
huw niany bitshcels of eacb clic lie buy if the grain
cost Mi $52.5o? Ans.-zo bu. Of rYe andi 30
bu. of wvbcat.

5. Ilow many mniles of futtow t5 inc hs wirIe
arc îccrcced ici plowiing a recmangular fieldi wbo.se
wvidib i5 3o rocis, anci lengtb 10 rois less tban ils
diagonal? Ans. -- 49%4 miles.

6. A. 1; anci C icaving four loaves for whicli .4
piid 5 cents, B? 8 cents, ancd C i s cents, cat tbrcc
loave.s and suit the louilli to I.) for 24 cent.
I)ivicle the 24 cents eqcîitably. Ans.-A gels
23;ý cents, R; gels 8 cents, C gels 13,4' ccntb.

7. A droyer paid $76 for cilvcs anci shccp, $3
for caives and $2 for shecp ;hc solci U4 of Illc
c.IlVes anci of tice sbeepI fok $23 ; anci in 50 doing
lost 8 < on ilheir cosi. Ilosv many of cach dici lic
purchase ? Ans.-à 2 calves anci 2o shcp.

S. W'hat is the face of a note wbicb yieids
$i i5.8o wben discouintec l aItbe bank for go days

nil 6 /, ? Anz.- i 17.62.

o. At 2o cents lier $cuuarc foot of surface fscnd
the cost of a stove pipe 16 (et long and 7 inches
in diamecter. Ans.-$5.86.

io. lieo, mucli currency is reqccired to purchase
United Statcs 5 bonds, interest payable in golîl,
lu yiclcl an income of $544 in currency whcn goid
is at 36 pet ccnt. ptemiiutm; the broket's corn-
mission being 34' per cent in currency on the par
value of the bonds ? Ans.-$8o2o.

i i. A mari bought a faimc for $3,5o0 lo be paid
ici 4 Ycara, with aîcnual inîcrest at 6 %, but failed
lu piy the interest. WVbat was duc aI the close
of the ourth year? Ans.-$4415.60.

12. 1 bave a certain nunîber of 3 inch cubes
wbich cxactiy 611 îbree cubical boxes. The first
box conlains 217 more ilian the second, and lice
second i69 mure than tbe third. Hlow many
cubes arc there, and wbaî is thce size of the boxes?
Ans.-584 cubes; sidCs Of boxcs are 21 incheç,
24 inches and 27 inches, respectively.

Ir. %V
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1111E PEýINION PA'
Wi, take tlîis opîîartunity ai calling the

attention ai aur readers ta the fict tlîat
arrea.rs aisulîsciptions ta hie pe:ns-ion fundi
wvill nul be reccived niter the /îr.rf dlay tf

l> flexi, and tit no neze nalles ean noic
be ailidcil la' ihe lif.

'l'lie regîlatiolis rend as follows
9.1.. 'l' 1 tenove dolibis, notllitng i

tins setiuon comîtaimîcci slîall lie heid as ip.
1.ly:ntg to anly îersonl wilo, prior ta 187 1,
li sd ta lic cligaged il% lus pirofessionî
as a tea.ir hn is miot lieretuiore con.
tribtited to tlî saîd fuîîd, and tia paynient
for arrears slîall lic receivcd afler tie lirst
day ofjuly, i 886.

28o. Arrcars, if an>', froiî i85.t incltis-
ive (if the apjuiicait was thcn eîig)
slîall be charged at the rate o! $5 jier
annumiiii, and îîîust bc paid before the ail-
lulicant ceases tcacliing. Ail arrears nii st

lie paid before îst July, iSS6.

Tf/E QUEBEC EýDVCA T/ON/1A
I il e/E- /1,OO0K

ii Repart of tice Stiperinîcrident aif
Public Instruction of the Province afi Que.
bec for the ycar 188.85 is a viotie ai
close upon :ivc hî'ndred pages, replete, %ith
mîîauers ai intcrest to ail coricertied wiîlî
tue ediscatiauial svstenîi of the D>omnîion of
Canada.

It is weii oýcasinti.iliy ta look beyond
otur own splîcre and niote %what is taking
place arolind us, ta Compare the grawîh ai
differenit mnethods iii difl'c rent circumi.
stances, and ta learn such le s0ns as nia>-
be drawn frani the conîparison. A iew
words, t:-erefore, on the sute of education
iii Our sister province wiii îlot bc ahI ai
lace.

'l'le irst thiîîg tuai is nuticeable in the
Qw'hlec bluc-book is thaz-t, ahthoigl lira-
gress is reported, it is spoken ai in guarded
terms. T1hue is cause fur congratulation,
bunt for congratulation îîot afi an unquali.
lied dlescriptioni. Thli first sentente of
the Generi Statenient tells uis that "ai the
pîrescrnt manient educational mnatters mmi
this P>rovince are on as satisfactory a foot-
inig as passible." Furtiier am ivwe slîall dis-
cover what is more particuiariy nicant hy
"as possible."

'l'lie niunîbier ai educational instituitions
ai ail kimîds lias increzascd froin 5,079 tin

miade.

M. ouimîiet aiso once more strorigly
tirges; the îiecessity ai establishiing regîm-
larly o-"gaii;ed 'l'eachers' Institutes. *Que-
bec. it seemis, lacks tbis powverfmîl stîliltis
tIo irogress. In iSSoa 'I'eaithers' Congrcss
,.vas hid ini Montreail which was p)roduct-
ive af grtit benefit; andin i 8S4 Teachers'
Inîstitutes were inaiiguratcd in the Easterni
'lownhlii1is i but apart froin tiese tilte bas
been (tone in ibis line. We think Qucbec
cauld wîîh tiuch advantagc ta, herseitake
a chapter out of Oriîarias book in the
inatter of 'Ieacliers' Institutes.

Anotier intcresting anid imîportant para-
graiîh ia the statenient ai thie Superinteri-
dent is that relating to Il Elcîîîentary Phy-
siology and IHygiene." lie says :

IlArithmetic," say.% another, Il u indiffer.
ently taught; it is taught only theoretically,
and no heed is paid ta uts practical, applica-
tion. Btut how cari this be hciped whcn we
have chea/' teachers, who arc just as gaod as
able ariles for cammisiiners andl many
parents wha cannat be made ta undcrstand
that their maney îs thrown away if they do
not engage good teachers."

Il I is beyand a doubt that, with aur pre-
senit systemi af having thc greater part of the
schools taught by female teachers, very littît
or no encouragement is giveu ta the educa.
tion ai boys <rom tweive ta sixteen years of
a1ge. . . . This is the nakeil truth: A
yoth ai sixteen has the right ta go ta a
scluol taught by a girl ai eigbteen. lait nai
a painiulusight ta se such a yauth piaccd by
authori:y oi the law, under such [rail con.
trai ? . . . At the age wben the cri-
tical pcriod of bis physical, moral and irtel-
lectual education commences-at the age
whea passions have their birth andl prajects
for thc future arc farmcd, it scems to me that
a yomth shauld have a firm and safe, a wise

.360o (Niumber 75.

1883-84 ta 5,131 in 188.1-85, and the nuin- 1 Spcia efforts have betn mades duting '.o
lber of jîtîpils attending îlîcsc front: 252,93.- Iricw years by lcading educationaliste in

1 difféerent countries ta provide for the instruc-
t0 258,099 during the saine period-an tion of youth in the principles which under.
iItîcasc Oif 5, 167. If wC talkc intC cOln. lie the prcservation of health and the forma.
siclcratioimt' ritrlicrneo pp l.a ion of c-irrect physical habits. In several

Uic~~~~~~~ nouf nrae fppl-Ia the neighbouring States, instruction in
lion (the population af the P'rovince aof physiology and gi ne * wih spciai refer-
Quciberc is 1,359,027), and rcebrtat eneathe effecto simulantsaand narcotics

wc rc peaingof pr~'icc n wich upon the human system, ha% been made
%ve re peaingof j)rviýe i whclicompulsory, and ail teachers are requited ta

there is a predominance of French jnhab- pass examiflatton inl theze subjects, in cirder
itans, c sah cnclde hat n icresed that they may be able ta tench thesrn suc-iiiits %v shli onctid tht a inreaedcesq4uIly in thcir schools. This widcspread

auteidance of about ive tlhousaudi( pupils in effort in the United States ta provide iscien.
o ne year is îîy no nieans pluîenonicnal. 'l'le tii epýn ntuto in the scbol,,i:
icrease *for thc two ycars prcvding Province. In response tapetitionsironi dit.
884-85 ;s 7,707 and 6,toc, reslicctively- ferent parts of the Province, the P'rotestant

ligures wîîicîî go to prove that not ilnucl Cmitesa a recent meeting, rejulved,
lias hîccu gained during the past twelve Iphysiology and hygiene int the uchools, the
tilinîlîs 't'lie iiicreasIe in tic anaunt îîaid Isubject be required, and a tcxt-book thercon

by th Gavrnmen forcducaiona pur-ah md in the Regulations for the Exiii-
by te Goerrnien forc(lcatinal ur-ination of teachers : and that the Principal ai

poses is ridicuiloubiy smiall, bcing only the hMcGill Normal School be requeastcd ta
$117 Irepart ta the Committee as ta the instruction

$4 17. iarah hchsn in physiblogy and hygiene, thereon, wi'h any
In te Irigaplv whch uni iiithesuiggeitions for additions thereta.' This ix

vamu pit oule uo nth~ îuîr the bcginning af an important maveniesit
varius oint tosclidu on itet thne which will no doubt, become gencrai, and

ous InspI)cors' Reports, M. Otilctewhich, must exercise an important intRu;nce
Suipcri itend(ent, rrst men.tions the i. for good upon the youth af the Province.
pirovemient, in thc Ilcondition of the schoai. Coming ta tic Appendices, wc find in
biouses and futrnituire." He proceds the', No. r -the Reports ai the Scbooi lnspec.
to deplore Ilthe intrusion in niost of the tors-a large nuniber of highiy instructive
niunicipalitics of non-certificatcd feille facts stated, and opinions exprcsscd. The
teaclîcrs, wlîcse nuîîiber lias a teîîdency ta, large numiber af non-certificatedl teachers
increase ; tbis tinfortunate rcsult,"hle saYs, with the cause of this high nurnericai pro.
Ilis disc ta the siiîîalmîss of thc salaries, portion-on' salaries-is frequently ai-
wiiich has also, lad the eflict af turning Itîdeci ta and commented an. On this
away those laynîen who wishcd ta devote tapir a paragraph or twa nîay be quoted :
theiuselves ta teatching." And he gocs onl 1 would be in favour," says one, "aif es-

tass, "I have alreaidy suggsed-and thîe tablishing a minimum aniaunt for teachers'
ninjority of the inspcctois seeau ta agrc salaries, because these persans, ais you very

propcrly onserve, should be better trcated
with nie-that a nîiiniin:unîi silî'>uld be l\( than a wood-chopiper or a servant ; and it ii
for11 salrs asUc îi rmd for so> rcally shameful ,0 sec how some municipiali,
dejîlorable a state ai affàirs." TIhis intrti- to well remuncrated. 1 think that such a
bion of iîon-certificated feniale teaclicrs is )law wouid have aigond effect in niy district,
ain evil ai which niany comlplainis are and would gîve risc ta but few discrimina-
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and ex perienced guide. He isnot g'.ven one
and these big !ads sather becr ie ciervatei
and dcgenerated by being left ta the guidance
oi a yocung girl who, vety frequently, can
hardly succeed in getting herseit obeyed by
a child of ten ycara without appealing ta out-
bide auth'arity."

Another Inspcctor, writing in the sanie
strain, says :

IlThis year &gain 1 regret ta fiad so many
young girls. barely flfteen years oi &gel
placed in charge ci 5chools. It is a fact wcI1
known in ait who are csperienced ini teach-
ing , that it requires more tact ta manage a
tichool ai youug children and ta mauld their
intellecte thaît ta manage thase who already
posmess the rudiments of knowledge. In the
fiuit case, a <ounidatian has to bc laid and if
it be a salid one, the edifice built upan it wiil
bc secure, but if, on tlhe caatrar, a (aundît.
tian bc built upan sand, we cari neyer succeed
in giving permnence or stabiiity tri any
work, and cati ane find a nublcr wark than
ihat ai the education ai a nation. Now, how
can thbtie young girls, with ili their courage
and ýzeaI, impart what <bey do not possess,
and mould and direct these young intellects
in the right path i If, in addition ta thîs,
their educatian is defective, the rcsuit is sure
ta bc depiorahie. Assurcdly, the leaut wve
cani require of a teacher is that site be ablc ta
properiy pronotince the words moot coin-
monly used. 1 do flot laim that these
teachers shauid have a vcry extensive liter.
ary k-nowledge, or that lliey shuuld express
t hem selIves in elegant language. It wauld be
requiring taa much, if we consider the tilen-.
der pittance which most af them receive.
But we arc at ieast entitled ta insist upon
their being able ta pranaunice correctiy.
Aiter due reflectian I think that it wii be ~.
long time brfore we cani cffect any refoin, n
these schaols; wc shali probably have ta wait
outil the precnt generation af youths bas
grawn aider and feels that it is imperatively
ncceissar ta make a hietter selection."

Vet another comp!iins : IlAtut af the in-
ferior schoolié are' tauglit by nun.certificated
teachers, %vhom the commissioners are
obliged ta engage because they cani get na
others. Some of thcm teach well, but they
are the :xception. . .. As a general
rule, these young teachers Who have been
c. ducated la good schoo!s are flot deficieut in
knowledge, but in professional training.
Having no experience, they teach without
methad or discipline, and frequently witliaut
energy ; their indifférence shows that tlîey
attacli but little importance ta their iiîke.
aud are but little impressed with thnir re-
sponsibility. The result is suspicion and want
ai confidence on the part ai the interested
parties ; the pupils become lesa assiduaus in
their attendance at schoal, and the parents
frequently prefer ta lceep them at home."

On the ather important matter alludcd
ta in the Gcneral Statement-*reacherà'
Institutes-much aisa -s said. There is
little daubt but that, with tie strong belief
ini the benefits ta be dcrived irani these
gaining graund rapidly, we shail soon be
able ta record their esta blislini -2nt ia
Qucbcc.

Amongst other tapics mnentioned ia
these Reports, NI. C. Brauit, of p>ointe-
Claire, makes a good suggestion. Speak-

ing of the celebration of Arbour Day in1
bis Inspectoratc, lie says : I %ould it not,

861

h umouîr andal very pîrimitive conscienc. As
Amnulul.q.lys ai Worglsaurlh, nul s'cry <nil>', but as

p 4t- 1l

tic advisable ta keep you inforTilcd every pere' 'i" ' (l'tnIi5--l'-IhLtI~ It

year as ta thec number of trees plaîttd in The'~ trutift,-.. otn
each school-lot ?" This, we think, would eleswill front itfalesy
bc an admirable addition ta the information 15 IUhk ia ilîu ,
which is sent ta the 1Edîucation l)cpirt- Tliat in what ive very ortein want ut a io<,k, io luit

ment. l'y Il tlie cluud of mnortal dcstiny." Andl i i
INr. A. Fontaine,of Joliette, alsa touches "'bat liite.r, anuit lierudutuis, andl Grinums

lVtlk'îîîa-lirclien " ilike give us - compjîlteon a vital question iîî a iauidably practical iircsîîtî ot epirit. In saîcî writers %%c finil
tiariner :- on tine thie iil, chlltie attituade Ur' tin, %îlh'

1I cannot conclude these rcmarks, he wt nî.4 . i u'eapriuili nxigih

says withotit saying a word on the diseases Iaile curiuily, and lus awc.%tr,'rk reco~gntion oi <lic
which have prc%,ilcd in !;orne municipalities, 1 liavn aluaaa nit thie liell I'ea.'tal lin. Again,and the ieat-rate amongst the tacliol child- h
ren. Wlien we notice the ravages made by i~ L>~iLCl ,,k lil ~uil ra
cpidemic discasem, anal[ especially diphtheria, niiiîîier ot luir readi liavs-c ter rendl, caaînal
may we fl ask ourtielves whetber it would Nu.wiaià'.%"alii. Tlat whiei ituakes Cl
not be acivisable, and even necessary, t)lista "l si) rutresiiaig <o lie lîresitnt writes is lis.
teach in aIl the sclianîs the firrt principles ai wuîidertul te.%tur.tliots oft <li agir in wlîicii Clitis.
hygiene il For I have no hesitatiori in s.ay. îiaiiy .vas -,tttiggling witlith <licîan paganihai,
ing that hygiene or the science ai preserving an ivn mitn at once nuw lire ansi a new ii t

health, is unknown or mîisundcrstoad. Now, ne<ocat.T <lcnnuu nyOIwlî
if it bc necessary tai learn ail the sciences, eérenet nh.T temidfayuewh
the knnwledge of tise means ai preserving ha% taally enjoyel <liat buok, il as a lIaKk nut ta be
health and lire are, in myetmt oa no rmail once, laut yent %fier ye.r t ile ncse'rw
littie importance. Trhe people ai Canada iîag sensuefu obaligation. fi(lots nlot, indcd,
deservediy bear the reputatien ai being resture tg) uis thea uicliglat witlh shicil a rcnuwcd
strang, hardy and intelligent. But in garder Vision uft he. clîildlike stage in iiian'% grow:la always
ta inaintain titis reputation they must submit .'
ta the ordinary laws ai hygir-ne ; tlîey must hlt5 Uas du the great imiginative wuorls o t <li
leara it» principles and observe them ; they ag5es ot legenai. -a.ngl the stories ut marvel in <lic
must learn îlîerr. la the common sehools as Midle Ages- lBut it ianakcs ais sec as no other
well as in the universities." çtoik ut fiction has, es'î moalle us sce, whni Chtis.

Amongst minor points, the Inspector iiaîity hll tu aIt) in <lie ige. uft he miartyrs, arnd
for Ste. Rase idvises recomnîending pui)ils whaî it really did. In (acte 1< iîrings ba±torc our

to rad loudat orn ; le asci equrescyrs the inward significaincc uft <li grca<cst ai tlic
ta rcd alod athome he lso rquhrs tllsorient trigedics in the. wholc stary uftour race.

children to be taught t- ay their prayers In a lesser degrec, saîch stories as Sir %Wai<er
with reverence, and ta be accustonied ta Scott's Il Abott le or l0e Ol ortatiy Il do us jiist
be polite, and ta acquire good habits. It the sanie klnd uf service. Tliey give il soute ini.
is p!zasant ta sec details ai this description pressin ut tlae inncr lire of the grcai dynastie ani
mentioned b>' Inspectors in their officiai relaé,inus coitflic<.s ut pasI tintes, andi saaggest saunle-

îhting ut wlt shuy slial u! lie hcalts ot ilicse
Reports ; it is evidence, we think, ai zeal slo were thechiuer actors. We caînnot regard
and ardour. even the greatesi t ofSiiakes1îare's îla)s as ofTer-

ing the sanie kind ut refresliieît. Nu grenier
A'EIRIS A~ND) NVoT/CES OF BOOKS. work <han IlIlanlet"l was cscr produced l'y the
Tuim Steealor, commenting an Sir john Lub- uonan intellect ; andal1 1iaîîîlet," ao daubt-w<h

bock's list ai a hunalred books, uays: AIl ibis sort înany otsers ut Sltakesî)eare's pîsys-is a great
uf language about books scans tu lis convenuional. resoorce wshenever the mina il;n ai s highcst point
Btooks are tav;aurites wlicn they reiresi anal inspire, ut energy. ]lut <lien its imaginative fligit is lau
flot when thcy coainsui and cumifort. Ihe ti r*- idependilcnt af real cunuditions tu renfler i< possible
sent writer, for instai.çc, madle a lisat b is favoutite that we shoulal toiiuw it witit the ease w'aîh sah'scl
books, bow surpriscal s2ne allais alentis ssuuld bue! wu fIulow tilt crcaiions liat fill uîî known hîstor-
Vcry higb on lis list wi uhai standl (hlnmms lVulks. icai conalaîlns-that s'iviey the. well-markecî <esti.
in;ilrchen,-siot Grimins.- le opular Tailes," lie. mony cf histury. And esen aliese great liooks are
cause atone prime fas'oarites, the. aid munkish flot couniseliors, flot cutiotarers, nul tnicuîcîs. Tliey
legends, are scîlon renalered in the English ver. are stimulants anal <unies tu tbe rctle imagination
sions. Now, what is tlie charni ot a liaoo like ai narn, and enable us ta conneet in santie way the
<hat? iti slb aidafiitltinct'ny prescrit witb the pasu.'-or, whrat is st'lý more dit.
it is net so even lin the sense in whicl a dcg or a fieuhî, anal recluires a bighcr energy for which we
luiral is a falîhil friend. It give's fia signs ut are only now and iben atîcquate, <bey enable us <a
attachment. 1< ohtrudes ne trmonstrance. It connect. the picsent with the future. Baut the liest
tenders iîo sympa<hy. 1< simply givesa dclightiul ai books are resources, flot frienas- resources
picture ert<he nait-dé and cbildlikeness af <lic whicb, if pîroperly oscd, open our eycs, nerve aur
mcalizaval worl. The simplicity ofthîe <aies imaginations, stir onr sympathies, anti sometimes,
ai wonder, the .sltrcwdncss anal weirdncess, thraugh contpira< iscly rartly, shatnc aur supincness
wiil the sii;galarly simple wisaloin, ai tle storics anal our miserable ambitions. But in any case,
ai Dealh, Satan, anal <be Saints, rare ot n kinai the bmooks ta love and cherish arie flot <buse whicli
which tascinate the mind ia th'a% sccinical eauary, give les the 1largest nuicasote ut knowlctdge, but <buse
anal rcfrcsb il with the picture ai a very primitive wh., awakcn thc activity at our trucst self.
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Edacational Opinion.

IlCAN COLLEGE GJMDUAI'ES
S UCGE E IN 13v USINE SIS ?'
"1)oS collage graduation tend ta aid a

business tunait in earning bis livciihood ? I
ver>' much doubt it." *IThuq begins a short
article by James Hunier, l%.A., in the last
numbar of I.itpincott's jlI'agazine. \Vcll, it
is net ta ba supposed that the Ilgraduation "
tends very strongl' Il ta aid a business mati
in carnitig bis tivetihood." Same ana askced
a youncg man, %vlo taad just graduaued front
collage, IlWell, did you learn anything witen
yau graduated?" Ha very property replied:
*No, sir; what I learned was laarned before

I gradutated.» Sa, we may fully agre with
James Hunter, ÏM.A., wvhen hae -inswcrs bis
own question with that frank., ingenuous
statement, I very much doubt it."

But tva have a deeper intercst in Mr.
Huintcr's reasans for bclieving that -ollege
graduates cannot succred in business. lia
.ays: "A trained intellect is a fine tool.
But 'va know that in mar.> machanical
operatians the vcr fineness of an implemant
is a bar ta its usefulness. Let us iltustrate
by tht useof afila: A fine steel file, excead-
ingly fine and t'ery bard, may be quite inap-
propriate ta file coarse castings. Hence
aur critic would probabiy suggest that it
'vere unnecessary, indecd a grand mistake,
for a file-maker ta manufacture fine files.
Such a fila aither cannot do coarse work, or
it dots it imperfectly, . . . as watt as
with almost certain damage ta itsetf." But
'va hope it witl flot bc deenied an imparti.
nence ta suggest that a watchmakaer may
need just that fina, bard file, and that the
services of a watchmakecr with bis files are
quite as necdful ta human socieiy as the
labour ai the poor boy who, for the paltry
pittance af two dollars a wtak, files iron cast-
ings in a foundzy.

Says Mr. Hiuntar, IlThere are a tbausand
contingencies in the store, tht warehouse,
the shop, and tha counting-room, whtein
tht averae'e culfured iiiid finds itsclr out of
place." (The italics ara ours.> Ergo, what?
Are we ta infer that tht whole world must
therciore discard "ar'ieragecu!ur4f" WVhen
will the time coma ti:au mati îho put "..
aftcr their naines iii cease ta write sucb
stuif ? But permit a furthcr quatation, from
aur Artium 'Majisier, and 'va 11ar ad :zau-
.ream:

Il'O quain iiiscrrisnu;i oi:, fuisse be-
lun. P was thc pathctic cry wrung fram the
dasola-t heart ai Coieridge whtn serving as
a privata in a British regiment of dragoons.

*" Coleidge neer rose out af the
awkward squad. Tht mnan ai culture whom
tha humdrum drudgery of cvery-day coin-
niarcial life affects similarly is certain ta
continue in a correspDnding lowly position."

Did Coleridge "continue in a corresponding
lowly position "? Did ha die "la private in
a regimcnt of dragoons "? His experience
as a Ilprivate '~ was singular cnough.* He
had spent two yaars in jasus Collage, Cam-
bridge, when Ilin a moment of despondency
and vexation of spirit," ha lait Cambridge,
and repairad to London.- liere Ilhe was
reduced ta want, and observing a racruiting
adVertisement resolved ta get bread and
ovarcome a prejudice at the same time, by
becoining a soldier." lie accordingly en-
lisitd, and his adventures as a soldiar, as lie
aftcrward rclated them, Ilwere uncomforta-
ble and amusing enough." Alier a brief
military carcer af but four months,' during
which tiane we may well believe that ha did
flot get beyond the Ilawkward squad," bis
friends cfr.-cted his discharge, and ha Ieft the
army.

Had Coleridge been the coarse file, fit for
the rough castings, he might bave enjoyed
himnself, at least been contcnted in the 111e
of a 'nriv*tte soldier, and in due time, perhaps,
with some outside influence, become a cor-
porai, or aven a sergeant in his majesty's
service, and left bis bancs in India, with a
volley fired over his grave by bis comrades.
But in that case ha wvould neyer have
writtcn:
"The buttetily the ancient Grecians macle
The soul's fair cmttcm, anci its only name,-
But ai the soul, tscaped the slavih trade
Of mortal lire !-For in this cnrthly frame
Our's is the reptite's lot, much toit, much blamc,
Manifold motions makzing littie specd,
And ta cc(rm and kilt the things whereon we

feed.11
It wcrc useless ta follaw the article under

consideration through ail its logic. (?) The
follawing paragraph iq the conclusion, and
the verdict of our author ulion tha whole
question :

Il Why, thtn, it may be asked, do so
man>' business men give their sons a collage
education ? Largely, it may ba, because
such persans attach an cxaggerated import-
ance ta any branch of knowledge or learning
in which they ftel themsclves deficient ; and,
more legitimately, bccause they hava àearned
by experience that a certair degrec af cul-
turc is necessary ta enable a man ta -move
comfortably irn a social sphere ta which thcy
have attained. It miust be borne in mind
also that the sons af such mcn have flot ta
commence their business lire at the boitom
of the difficult laddcr, but are at once placed
an the hightr steps and have ail the advan.
tages in climbing. And ycî, wvithal, it would
bc curiaus matter for inquiry ta determine
what proportion ai those youths bon with
the sitver spoon in their mouths better or
maintain their father's position."

WVhy bas 'Mr. Hunter forgotten ta inquire
why sa many young men, whose fathcrs
cither cannot send them or do not desire
thtrm to go Ia collage, deny thetmselves cern-
forts and subject themscivas to ail sorts of

hardships ta abtain an education ? And
wtiat, indced, bas Il tbe silver spoon " ta do
with a coltege education ? Let us be thank-
fui that "lthe rich and the poor nieet tc-
gether " in collage as well as cisewherc, and
"the Lord is the maker af them ail."

WVe beg ta commend ta Master Hunter
tha foltowving littla pocm, written by Cale-
ridge fifteen ycars alter bis short experitence
as "priv.ate ina regimnent aidragoons." Ha
ma>' not be able ta rcad ail there is batween
the lines, for there are inan>' men cf whom
WVordsworth wrote in Peter Bell:-

A primrose ly the rivcr's brim,
A yeltow prirnrosew~as ta him
AndI h was nothing marc."

liere is Caleridga's thought about this
tire, its successas and its failures:

IlCON.tPLAENT.

1law --eldoni, Friand ! a good great man inherits
tionour or weailth. with ail bis worth and pains!
fi sounds like staries front tre tand of spirits,
li any man obiain that which ha matits,
Or any menit that which be obtains.

For shanie, dear frier.d ! renounce tItis canting
strain!

What wouldtt thzu have a gond great man obtain ?
Ptac,-îtta,-~tar,-agitdcd chain,-

Or thronc af corses which his sword bath slain ?-
Grcatnass and goacirss are flot mrans but ends:
liait% ha not always trensures, always friends
The gond grant tian ?-hrae treasures, love andi

light,
And caîni thouglits, regular as intanu's breath ;
And threc finit friands, marc sure than day and

night,-
IIi:nself, his Makecr, and the angel Death."

HfIC lER EL' UCA TIONV OF, WO-
MENri INv £.NGLANVD.

A ROYAL commission was appainted ta
inquirc inta gencral e,ïte:ation about fifucen
years ago, and thay repotted the condition af
the girls' achools ta te in a lamentable condi-
tion. 'Mr. J. G. Fitch, ont of the commission,
well k-nown ta Anierican readers by his
admirable lectures, said in bis repart: IlPar-
ents do not recognize the plain facts of lufe
-that woman wha bave mare leisure than
men, have it in their power to maka, even
tinconsciously, the n.blest use of any culture
they possess. The trua xneasurc of a 'vo-
mnan's right tn knowtedgc is her capacity for
recciving it, and not any thearies cf ours as
ta whlat she is fit for, or what she is likely ta
make of it."

The univarsities af Oxford and Cambridge,
in response ta niemorials by teading men
and 'vomen, opened ta girls the "llocal exant-
mnations." This led ta the establishment of
Girton Collage, in x869, in order Ia prapare
women for thzsc -examinations. It was
begun with six studants ; at the cnd af the
ycar five young ladies passad the examina-
tion held aiter students arc one ycar in the
univarsity. This cncouragcd action, and in
tS7a, Girion Collage 'vas erected twa miles
from Catubeadge, ait a cust af i oooo.

[Numnber 75,
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l'lit course here requires thrce ycars ; the
entrarice examination catis for a knawledge
ar arithmetic, grammar, geography, English
history, composition, threc books of georne-
try, trigonomnetry, couic sections, Latin,
Greek, French, German. 01 the last seven,
two may be selected, one ta bc a language.
(This is not sa severe as at Vassar, Smith,
or 'Wellesley.) The graduates and honour
pupils pass the samc examinations as the
young men at the univcrsities.

Beaides Gircon College, twa buildings have
ben rirected, casting $6o,ooo each, for
Newnham College. These: are ia Cambridge,
and Miss Clough is principal. No entrance
examination is rcqitired; they select such
courses as thcy choose, attending the lec-
tures af the universiîy professors. 0f the
184 tit have passed examinations, 27 have
gained honours in moral science, history, or
natural science. An honour in moral science
is gained hypassing asix days'examination in
such books as Miii, Kant, Spencer anci Lotze
in metaphysics; 1%iii, WVhewill, and Nebtr.
weg, ia Logic; l'awcett and Cairnes in
Political Economy; Mal.udsley*s Physiology
ai the Mnd ; Venn's Logic ai Chance;
.Natthiw on Population; Bentham's Princi-
pies of Marais and Legislation ; 'Mills Re-
publican Goverument, and many more.

Ai Oxford is Somerville Hall, an which
$7o,oo was spent ; it opened in 1879.
'rbere is no entrance exaniination. The
examinatiana; giveu to 'vomen by Oxford
University are the saine as ta young men.
Some have gaincd honours in Modern Lan-
guagcs, in Ciassics, and in Mathematics.

At London Univcrsity,,since 137,wOmea
receave the uame examinations as mnen. In
iS7g a lady toak hanours in Latin, and aiso
iniEnglish. To obtain the former, astudcnt
must pass an cxamination for thrce day3, ai
Six hours cach, in Plantus, Terenct, Lucre-
tius, Virgil, H-orace, Juvenal, Perslus, Cicero,
Liv>', and Tacit us; bc able ta put English
int Latin, and Latin into l&nglish; have
passed prcviousiy the Bachelor of Arts cx-
amination. A lady took haaours ia l'rencli,
also in Germnap, aiso in Mathemnatics, stand-
ing first ciass-îhat is; stood an examination
of eight days, ai six hours each, la arith-
rnetic, algebra, geometry, trigonametry,
Wcxd mathematics, chemistry, calcu'ius,
opiics, tc.- lonours in law, botany, men-
tal ana moral science, anatomy, bave auso
been takcn by women at the univcrsity
examinatiun. At the late examination, therc
wcrc=37 candidates; 4= per cent. ai the mca
obtaincd the degrce, and 73 per cent. af the
watnen; c7 lier cent. of the men went int the
first division, ar.d 65 per cent. af the wamen.

Tht ilew coliege, by 'Mr. Haliaway (af
paient medicine fame), casting a million of
dollars, is z'.eary campietcd. It is near
%Vindsor. The movemeat far the higher
educazion ai wonicn is ptctraiing cvcr
part ai England. The <l'Womaa's Educa.

tional Union " bas been a great aid ;it bas
raistd schaiarships and encouraged yaung
wamen ta pass the examinationà.-New. York
School journal.

F.ORESTie 1Y IN EARL Y] J UN,.
TuE following paragraphs written by Mr.

R. IV. Phipps, an authority on forestry, and
contributcd by iii ta Trielh, may, we think,
with propritty bc insertcd under the heading
aof Educational Opinion "-

1I wish ta. iay ane point ia cannectian
with iorestey prominently before my irming
readers, and that 15, a particular specits ai
injury iaflicted on crops by the absence aof
shelter. It is a point not very genrraliy
understoud, but wlien cansidered kp. import-
ance will at once appear ta br vcry great.

Il Me have ail noticed, af course, the great
value ai timecly showers ta the groiving
crops, and have abserved that a day or sa
aiter such rain has falien, the advance ai
-vegetation was very rapid, and the farzncr is
apt ta Say, ' If it would aaiy kep growing
like this for a week or two, what crops 1
slrnuld have.! We shail find, an rellectin
that this rapid growîlî occurs while the sur-
face ai the e:;rth is yet partiaiiy saturatcd
with the liely faletn rai;, and that, while
heat and mnoisture continue so ta wnrk ta.
gethrer, growvth is rapid (I mcan an ordinarily
drained land); an low.lying lands there is a
siagnation of atoisture, which gives a differ.
cnt state ai nffairs.

1113c on nrdinaryland this state afhealthy
%varmth and moistuirc cari bc cantinuedl for a
mucb longer period than it la usually ea-
joycd, by the simple expedient ai giviag
sheiter front the wind. Soit, gentie summer
breezes do no harm, but great gaod. On
the cantrary, a strang wind drys out the
land far tae rapidiy, and wiil aiten reduce
the period ai rapid growth foilowing a shower
ta a couple ai days or iess, when it migbt,
have lasted a wecic. The mnechanical ape-
ration ai this drying process is plain. As a
stratumn af drycr air passes over the ground
rapidly il withdraws a certain portion ai
meisture. It is imaiediatciy followed by
anather, equally dry, whicit absarbs more,'
and thest succeed cach ather it may bc al,
day long, and carry away a vast aniaunt ai
Tan stt2re, which had far better been allowed
ta remain until it rose in the crops or sank
zlowly into the ground. In properly shel-
tered land this is not :sa ; the local climat,
so ta speak, is mare favourabie ta agricul.
tural apecratians. This was an advantage
once given us by aur interspertsing farests-
ain advantage, which, as 1 said, much ai
Ontario bas lost-much is iosing. Butthetc
is a chcap expedlient by the use ofiwhich 've
Wight again eajoy ibis, vanished or i-antshing
benell-an expedient it is the prinipal

1abject arlibis lettcr tosuggest ta myreaders:
<'hi is 3i.mply the pianting af i nes ai

tvergreens iong the nortb and west aides af
iarms. This can bc donc witb the native
pinc, cedar or sprucc, with the Norway
spruce, and many other evergreens. Ever-
greens are better for this purpose than dcci-
duous trees, because tht>' serve a valuable
purpose in winter as weil as in summer,
prevcaîing snow.drifts, grcatly mîîîgating the
severity ai the cold winds, and benetlting
the crops ai winter wbcat and claver ta a
very important extent. 1 have no doubt
t: nt were ibis measure gcaeraily carried
out, larger crops wouid be obtaincd with lesi
labour ; in other words, a'.l farms would
yield a mucb better return for the lavest-
ment. It is a benefit which couid be pro-
cured at ver>' slight expense ai time and
troublc-putting la and caring for a line ai
trees is a small matter compared witb start-
ing a broad plantation. Froni the middle
of Nlay ta the tenili ofjunr 'vili be faund a
good turne ta plant thcm. As for the youag
trces the>' can be had, when sinail, cheaply

ai nurserymcn, or.they car bc bail sometimes
for nothing ini aur %vaads and fields. Those
wvho own themn often set too huitt store by
them. I saw last week ln anc ficld, which
%vas being cietned up. thousands ai beautiful
youn lames, niany ai thern just the size for
plantiag pilcd up la heaps ta buta. The
owncr neyer stemcd ta :hink of planting
them alang the borders ai bis furni, on which
hie secined scarcely Io liave. leit a tree. It
may be wvcll ta mention tbat atàyoac wha
plants cvergreens should keep the roots
inoisi and covered rrom diggin,- tili pianting.
A few- minutes' exposure ta the sua mighî
dry the tesin in the roats and kilI the trce
This proposai demnands no great labour, but
it %vould, if adapted, change for the better
the «whaic ai Ontario. I is hardly ta bc
expecîcd a: once that vast iorests shouid be
plantcd herc. But surc>' cery farmner couid
easily, grow a line ai evergreeas aiong the
cxposed sides ai bis farm. Naîhiag ill pay
him bal sa iveil.

E-vFiý the unworthy maies who 'lnever
believed" lai Girtan and Newnhani Colleges,
because girls sbouid be taught cookcry and
dressmakiag ins:cad ai having their heads
filled wilh Grcek verbs and conic sections,
wiIl <says the S.. /apnei" Gazette) have ta
hala tieir toangues now. Evidently ilic
<higber edlucation " bas beca isundersîeod.

A widesprcad association ai dressmakers is
now bting est ablishcd, wvith branch shops in
ail the large tawns; and nat on'y is Miss
%Vclsh, thet mistrcs3 ai Girton Coilege, ont
ai the hcads of the movemeat, but it is
ofl'crcd, as an inducernent ta. ladies -.a pa-
tronise the asçociation, that "'thetranks ai
the first workers will be rccruitcd frani tht
ladies' colleges at Cambridge-thc ver>' besi
gilaranite tuiai couid be given thai whaîtevcr
work is %indcriakr-n will bc ihorangbiy weli
donc." If ibis bc so-and ladies wii soon
5ind out-Girion ýWli risc ia publie estima-.
tion. Alrcady it bas produced ane success-
fui dressmatker; but wbowould have thought

hfit training a whole association ofithemn?

863
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Met hods and Illustrations
IMIEiV TO ABA4NDON OBJECTS

IN TE A HllG iV UMBER.
A CRF.SPONDENTr asks, IlWhen would

yau, in teaching, arithmctic, abandon the use
af abjects, and when %vauld you begin the use
ai abstract numbers i I This twist question
seems ta indicate that the correspondent
refers ta saine definite point af lime, sanie
dermnite stage in the child's development. If
this is the case, it --ill bc impossible for nme
ta answer the questian. The use af abjecta
ini teaching arithmctic seems ta me desirable
long after beginning the use af abstract
numbers ; and, an the other hand, numbers
begin ict be used absîractly, and, indeed, are
tised abstractly as soon as the chiid has
recognized twa .ringk1 objects as twvûoabjects.

The Fact is that, at least during the periad
af ardinary schooi-liie, the young humant
being never ini any direction reaches whoiiy
Dr perfectly abstract ideas af things or quali-
tics af things. His so-c.uiied abstract ideas
are mereiy approximations, maving more or
leýis stcadiiy toward abstractncss. Simiiarly
the child's ideas, even in the eariiest stages
af dtvclopment, never are wholiy or per-
fectiy concret;, zhat is connected with na-
tions af things, but begin ta be tainted with
abstractness from the very marnent when
the child brgins ta notice the connection af
his inner nations with outer things. Indeed,
il is thet hing that is cancrete, the ides-
hawevcr much or little there may be af il-
is always abstract, in sa far as it dots not
ineed for ils existence in conscionsness the
presence ai direct sensations. Event the
images of things, lingering in niemory, are
truc abstractions, thaugh ai a lowcr order
tban tht generalizations dvrivtd froni things.
Older personr. who mity have forgolten how
they grcw in power of sbstiacuion, will do
well ta observe litile childrtn beicre ventur-
ing upon ajudgnient in this question. They
may then find that the child's eniancipation
in his though:-Iiie iromn direct sensations-
and, hence, front tht necessity of concrete
things-is a niuch more graduai process
than is claimed by boolc.psycholoista; anci
also, that hc begins ta revel in abstractions
at a very early period, long beFore school.-
lire, indeed. lie may find it exceedingly
difficult ta fix tht birth af the abstract idea,
but hc wilI surcly sc il try ils wings as soan
as the child utsrs the first word inteiiigcntly.
Evc-r alter it wiil grow in pawcrand inde-
pendence wilh the help ai language which
rnediîatcs betweeen thirîgs anid J'iught ; but
we miust remember that, like the fabled
phoenix, i: canna: forcver subsixt on air, but
must now and Ibert toiteh carth again Io
oblain a neté ]eue af liue.

Considerations; similar ta these, mnust

twin question with reicrence ta arithnietic,
They will tcach us that the use of things
cannot at any time be wholly abandaned.
Again and again, though at increasing inter-
vals of time and with incrcasing persistence,
wc shouid return ta thinga-actual or imag-
mnary-for purposes ai verification or to gain
ncw points of view. New processes, new
applications, new classifications rest decurely
only on this foundation. On tht other hand,
we shaill learn that abstract notions repre-
sent, froin tht very start, the real inward
gain ai aIl this schooi.work ivith things ;
that whalevcr remains in the mind as a per-
manent residue front this work is abstract :
that, indced, tht teachees v'cry first business
on the child's entrance in school is ta deter-
mine with tht help ai things and words how
far tht chitd has progressed in abstract
notions ; and that, consequently, wc should
Ilbegin the use cf abstract numbers I on tht
first day ai school-lije.- T/te 4,nerican
Teather.

JFIR ST STBPS IN VRITI.N G.
bFront an idJrell by Dr. Il. W. Rearce. betore the

oecse t tit %<tuooIu of the Cbtljrçwb Aid Sociuty of
.'u*Vok.

TuE. first thing is ta teach chiidren how ta
hold a pen. Ta do this, let thtmn place the
pcn over tht car. Then takc itdcown. They
will hold it then jus: right. Tht position
should bc according ta circunistances. Gen-
eraliy, at desks, a bali-oblique position seems
best.

In ttaching proper mavement ai tht arm,
consider tht peculiarities of the armn anci
band. Tht fingers arc nmade ta do small
work. Tht muscles of tht armn are for
large work ; part ai tht fingers are adapted
Ia clasp, and ta hold. Use tbemn for tht
work ta which they arc adapted. The littie
linger is good ta slide on. It can slip over
tht paper.

At lirat chiidren Test tht band on ils side.
Ta correct this, use a cross-bar fastened ta
the band, and let tht fingers clasp a ball ai
some sort. This wiil kccp tht band and pen
in theright position. Then give an exercise
in mTalcing long swccping siraight lines.
Then long sweeping curvcd lines. You can
illiistrate curves and straight linta and &ngles
by a string suspendcd from a nail over your
blackboard.

It is poor policy to set chiidren ta copying
the saine word a great many tumes. They
simply copy their awn mristakts. Giveîthem
something that intercsîs îhem, but ont thing
at a lime. You can flot leamn haw ta paint
a picturc by rnercly capying it. Vait have
ta draw ta learn perspective, and colar by
degrees. 1 was tht worst writer in a schoal
afi 300 baya, and waztheld up as an example
of bad wri:ing. 1 wraic with my flngcrs, a
cramped hand M\y teachcr toakme in hand,
and îald mie ta malce avals or Os, with a right

gunide us in answering aur corrtspondenî's I inavement for a wetk, doing it 4ih: hauru

each day. Next week 1 was given tht task
ta malte O by leit mavement for a week.
Tht resuit was 1 got the figure which enters
inta ail capitale and every part of them.
Tht tinta run int cach other in cvery grace-
fl form.

In making letters that are one-space high,
first teach how ta make such a word as
minn, "Il um." Proptrly made, it will be
the saine upside down. It must bt made
without taking the pen froni the paper. It
is injuriaus ta teach letters in parts, lifting
tht: pen aiter formitig a letter, or a part ai a
letter. Let tht space bc even. Practice a
great deai on trial paptrs. Let forty minutes
oui of sixîy be on triai paptrs. Shading
should be rare. Sormi writers do flot shadu
at ail. lietter shade every third letter.
lictetr flot write in colunîns, but rather in
linms

M1 I TEA CHi LANG UAGE AJVW)
COMPOSITION.

MIEN~ the lutie chiid lirst enters the
school-room, the lirsi thing 1 learn is the
ezilen! af tht child*s knowledgc, and where
its knowledge ends my teaching begins.
Tht mast important step in teaching Ian-
guage and composition, is ta teach pupils ta
think and givc oral expression ta their
thoughts. Ltt theni tell the names of cvcrv-
thing they can sie, everything naticeable on
their way ta schoai ; difféecnt kinds af
animais thty have seen, taking great care
that each sentence bc expresscd carrectly.
In this way oral composition is developcd
before zutitin, and a correct habit is formcd
cf taiking in sentences. Au they Ieain ta
write, the différent kinds ai sentences are
laught, such au -tlling, strong feeling,
question. Pupils ai this early stage arc
:aught ta read a sentence in vartous ways,
emphasizing différent words, and ta discovcr
for thenistives the meaning caused by dii-
fetent rcnderings. Kinds ai words are next
taught, such as Name words, Action words
and Quality words. Pupils are requircd ta
nanit and write tht naines ai things prr-
ceived by tht five senses, using these w-ords
in sentences. Different kinds ai actions are
performed], as wallcing, jumping, talking,
etc., thus giving a correct idea ai Action
.words. Quality words are taughi by having
objecta described. Evcry recitation now
becomes a composition exercise. Tht Ian-
guage of mumbcr is first taught by having
pupils give answers in complete sentenccs
which are written an the board. Tht abjecz.
is first presented with questions, as : IlTwo
books and onc bock are how niany baooks ? I
No incampicte sentence allawcd ait an
answer tG any qucition. After a number
has been tharaughiy taught, pupils are re-
quired ta write ail thcy can sec in il* various
combinations, separatians, divi.-ian!, etc.
*Little problenis art next taught, &fier whiclî
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they deligit in composing and writing their
own problime. Besides evcry recitation
being a composition exercise, we have a
speciai time to devate ta it. I study what
wiil best please the littlt unes, and find that
animais eketched on the board aoeord picas.
ant s'îbjects. How the eyce of tbt littie
child sparkic whcn lie writes, in hie simple
language : 4' The horse bas four legs. The
cow has a long tail," and with whzt pride
<lacs lie read bis own thoughits, in his owtn
words, penned by his awn hand. By this
incans they are led ta the art of writing littie
stanics, and have the truc key to composi.
ti on.- Texas School .7ournal.

TErACING TO SPIMK AND
IVRIT£l CORRECTL Y

Ti following paragraplis occur in the
.Ncw York .Çclio_7our;zal ovcr the initiais
F. %V. P., wbich, there je fittie doubit, belong
ta the weli.known Col. P>arker :

"lCorrect speaking and correct writing
can anly bc learned by constantly speaking
and writing correctiy. Na incarrect form
shauld ever bc presentcd ta pupils until tbey
reacli tht age af careful reflectian. The
custom, af writing incorrect syntax for chul-
dren ta correct, is a viciaus ane. Many
teachers who are naw brcaking away fromn
the cast-iron methad af teaching, parsing,
and analysis, arc diluting the aid forme by
an infusion af wcakcr ones-i. e., they are
training chidren ta use words fan the cake af
using them, witbout regard ta the thaught
that should always inspire their use. Tbey
Icad children ta make sentences, tusing
44 are," *lis," "lbeen," etc., just (as 1 have
said) for the purpose af using the word.
Now, if the chiid is cantinuaiiy writing, from
tht second year to the eighth inclusive, and
cvery sentcnce is written tmnder the stimulus
ai thaught, hc wilI use ail tht necessary
words carrectly and repeatedly. There je,
thcreforc, litile or no need ai purely word
fessans.

*But the teaching ai grammar is infinitely
better than tht aid way ai taking a sentence,
that was made ta express abeautiful thouglit
or behind which lics a grand picture, and
ir.angiing it by hard naines, cutting it inta
minute pices, hanging its niutilatud remains
or. cruel diagrains; while the author's mean-
ing rcemz-ins as far away from tht pupil's
mind as tht bright stars in hecaven. There
will came a time, in tht course ai proper
developmcnt, whcn teaching teclnicai gramn.
Mar Mnay be made a Mnost excellent and
profitable btudy; when the rich ines ai
thought and emation, of which aur ii:craturc
is full, inay be opened ta the growing minds
ai chiidrcn. Tcchnical granimar, tu rny
mind, as it is usualiy taught, clTectually dis-
gusts chiidrcn, and bars tht way ta deeper
insight inta the beausy and atrcngtb af
languagr."

SCUQOL GOIIERNMAENT

TIIL fallowing principies art adapted front
l3etham, wha, first among English lawyens,
enuinciated the basis an which all govern.
ment shouid bc adminstered :

LINIITS 0F CONTROL

i. Autlaority exists for the benefit af tht
pupils.

-. Restraints shauld bc as fewas possible.
3. Duties and offences shouid be c!eariy

cxpressed.
4. Offences should bc graduated accarding

ta degret.
5. The teacher should obsrrve due forni-

ality in exercising authority.
6. Tht tcacher shouid avoid occasions ai

disorder by organîzation.
7. Those in authority should cultivate a

benign character.
S. Reasons for discipline shauid bc made

intelligible.
9. Pun-shments shnuid bc reguiated ac-

cording ta certain principles. as-
a. Tht punishment should bc such as is

best adapted ta the affence.
b. Never punish in anger.
c. Except in c.'treme cases, ncer admin.

ister corporal punishimrnt without tht con-
sent ai parents, etc.

MEASURE OF PtJNISIIMIENT.

i: It shauid nat autweigh tht profit ofithe
allen ce.

-* Tht sensibii:y ai tht offender should
bce considercd.

-. In case ofitwa offences the punishmient
shouid bc such as ta makc tht iess preferred.

4. The punishinent should flot be gieater
than is needed.

5. Tht greater tht offence, the greater the
expense it is worth whiic ta bc at in tht way
ai correction.

6. The punishinent must be incrcased as
it falis short ai certainty.

7. When tht offence indicates a habit, the
punisliment shauid bce adjusted to caunteract

tht habit.
S. In adjusting the measure, account

shouid bc taken ai the circunistances that
re-nder ail punishmznt unprofitablc.

9. In adrninistering punishinent, omit ail
those things that do inore harin than good.

Ail tht motives that resuIt in a given
ofience may flot be abscrvcd ai a glance and
rcadiiy refcrrcd ta a ciassifltd lisi, and tht
nicans and sneasurc ai corrcction is vat
always clbvious.-Our Country an.md 1-illige
Selioi:.

GEOGRAPLJIY WVORK

linsu is ageneral autline bywhichlI makec
my pupils study cach state in tht Union.
0f course certain ai thc tapics will bc omnit.
tcd in tht consideration ai soame ai tht
&tates. WVe first atudy aur awn state thor.

oughly and exhaustiveiy, taking up sevtral
tapics wbich art not given in this outline.
Then in takcing tmp each of tht other states,
we compare it %wst aur own in as many
respects as possible.

i. In tht United States. 2. Latitude
and longiîude. 3. Boundaries. a. Naturai.
1. Artificial.

11. Size.
i. Actuai. 2. Comparative.
111. Surface.
i. Mountains. 2. Siopes. 3. Rivers. ..

Lakes. 5. P>rairies. 6. Forests.
1 V. Coast.
i. Capes. 2. Guifs and bays. 3. Islands.
V. CIiiiiae.

1. Hieaithfuiness.

VII. Producion.
i. Animal. z. Vegectable. 3. Minerai,
VIII. Pobultidùrn.
IN. Industfries.
N. Cilies.
j. Capital. 2. LaRrgest City. 3. Coanmer.

cial. 4. ?fan ufactu ring. 5. Mlining centres.
6. Others ai note.

Xi. Nalural Citriositie..

XII1. iIis!ory.
i. When and by whom seitled.
2. WVhen admitted into tht Union.

~.Progress and present condition.
NX111. E ducation.

- Texas Schoo! Joirnazl.

ML ACH Î,VZL L IG CNTL Y

TMIE following paragraph was entitecd
"lTeach Intclligentiy," in tht periodical
front which it was taken. 'lTeach Intel-
Iigibly" wouid, perhaps, be preferabl:-

IlIt cannot bie too constantly borne in mmnd
that the truc nicasure of mrental development
is not what .is learned, but what is under.
stood. Tht aid dayshavt, it maybe hcspcd,
gant for ever, when chiidren werc required
ta mensarize great quantiies af dry rules:.
definitions, and formulas, which conveyed
fia distiuct ideas ta their undcrstanding, and
which they werc not èven expected ta coin-
prchend tili saine future day, wben a3 thcir
pawcre approached znaturity the hidden
ineaning might dawn upan themn. Tht writtr
bas very vivid recoliections ai schaoi work
ai this kind. Therc tan be fia daubt that
such mnetbods have been responsibie for the
iifc.long dislike ta books and study cf many
a pupil who nsight, under a more intelligent
teacher, have become a well-cducated and
useful membcr ai society. Training, not
cramming, and thinking, not natmorizing,
are the propier functions of teacher and
pupils rcspectively.'
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REAIINISCE VCE SIJN SCIIOOL
DISCUILINE.

FIGHING.

Ilow ta deal with it. Tirac-a quarter ni
a century ago. l'lae-the playgtound in
front of the littie red school-lîouse. Persans
-a group of school.boys.

In the niidst of the group stood two boys,
one a bragging bully of fiftten, the other a
shy, bashfül boy of t'ourtecn. Ail day the
former had been trying ta "lpick a iight
with the latter. But the snialler boy would
not fight ; hae would flot <juarrtl. AUl day
bc lîad tried ta keep awvay froin the other.
He had submittcd to sacers and tauits ; his
hat hall been knocked off; lie liad been
called a coward; but fighîlie vwould flot.
Miis friends wvere ashamied of him, and
strongly urged hiimu ta Ilpitch in, and thrash
Dick," at which Dick la--ghed, and shaking
bis fist under the other's nase, sntered:

IlaYu little Englishiman, you dasn't fight."
Scarcely were the words spoken before a

fist shot straight from the shoulder, and the
bully's back kissed the snow quicker than it
ever did before.

Boy nature had been taxed a little tao
rnuch. It was possible ta submit ta sncers
and insulta so long as tbey iucluded nothing
but himiseif, but when it was insinuated that
liewould flot figlit because hae was a Iljittle
Englishman," that was quite another mat-
ter, and hie rcascnted the implied insuit ta
bis nationality by knocking the fellow down.
And the fellow hiad quite enough af it. There
was better muscle under that little coat-
sîceve than hie had dreamed. The fight was
ended.

But there was an investigation by the
teacher, a boy ai nineteen. Me enquired
carefully and minutely iat the matter, tben
said: IlRichard, you wcre servcd quite
right. Go and apolagize ta %Villiamn; ask
him ta shake bands and bc good friends."l

That young teacher's dust 'bas long since
niingled with that of somne Southern battît-
field, but bie has neyer been forgotten by
that shy, bashiul boy, who has long since
been a teacher, and lias, himseli, had ta deal
witb a '1 fight." A calaured boy was
reported ta him for having p.-etty thoroughly
thrashed three or four white boys, in doing
which hae had used stoncs and clubs prctty
freely.

41 Vell, Mortimer," said the teacher, 1'what
bave you ta say for yourself ?" '« Wcll, sir,
they wouldn't let my sistcr alone. They
pulled bier bat off and thrcw it over tht fence;
tbey pushed hier down, and hurt hier. They
wouldn't stop-so 1 lickcd 'ein." Jr was
found tbat the boy's stary was substantially
correct.

Weil, Mortimer, yoni did quite right.
Fighting is low, mean business-as a rule.
There arc limes when nothing cisc answcrs.
This scems ta bc ana of tini. The ntxt

timer, hawavver, don't use clubs and mtes, if
you van possibly do the whipping without."
Anothcr boy was reported for knocking a
boy down and choking hiii.

IlMNediord, any explanation ta inake af
this mnatter ?"

IlNo, air, excepting that George was bound
ta figbt when we were going honte at noon
tbough 1 liad flot troubied hiutu in any way.
1 told hini ta let nie alone, that I did not wisb
ta figlit. BJut hie kept Cetting in iront ai me,
and sticking his fist under mny nase, so finally
1 knockad hinm dawn and cboked hlmi."

IlWeil, Mediord, you had a perfect right
ta the road without interference or insult
fromn any one. You did ail that could be
reasonably bie asked ai you in trying ta avoid
him, and in trying flot ta have any quarraI
with b:m ; as hie persisted iii his insults and
interierence, you scrved him riglit by knock-
ing bim down. Yau sbould bc ashàmed ai
yourself, bowever, for choking hlm aiter lie
was down.» Mediord admittcd that lie ivas.
IlVery %vell, 1 must punish you for that.
George will bie puiehed for trying ta niake
a boy figbs."

Four boys were reported for figbting. In-
vestigation brought out the fact that three of
the boys bad been «picking " at the other
all day, niainly because they thouglit hie
wouldn't strikc back. He wvas a blue-cyed,
fair-haired, tinîid boy, who ccrtainly wouldn't
gel into a quarrel if hae could pDssibly keep
out. Thjis day, however, hae was goaded too
much and too long. He struck back. But
the odds were tao great ; bie got the warst
ai it.

Investigation brought out the facts as
given. "Alfred, had these boys burt you
wbcn you first struck thcm ?" IlNo, sir;
but they bad been misusing me ail day."
"laou struck first, th-iugh ?" lecs, sir."
And the boy seemed ta shrirk almost down
into bis shaca, as bie recognized the enar-
mity af bis ofience. IlWell, my boy," said
the tcacher, in the presence ai thc assem-
bled school, Ilyou did quile rigbt, and I
hcartily wishi that I had been a boy in the
yard witb you. \Ve could, 1 tbink, have
saundly tbrashed any thrcc boys without
manliness enough ta kcep thein front attack-
ing anc. Yau may t4kc your seat. I neyer
rcspccted you so rnuch belore. 1 will settle
with the othcrs."

In bis school ai nearly six hundred a flght
is a very rare disturbance. Thcrc is nover
anc among the larger boys ; althaugh wben
hc first took the school, lwo or tiree fights a
day, even among thc larger boys, ivas fia.
tbing unusual-a ring being fors.cd for that
purpose ncarly evcry night.

He tries ta impressa upon the boys that
notbing can bc marc vulgar or brutal than
settling disputes by flghtirig-deiending ane-
self or athers is, howcvcr, quite another mat-
ter, and somctbing that evcry boy should do.

lie 'tries ta look upon fighting front a
manly boy's stand-paint. l'le boys appre-
ciate it, and, in reîurn, try ta look upon it
fram the teacber's stand-point.

TVite way may nat be a.n extra goad one,
but it stops fighting.-nzac/kri' htsiiie.

SVGGESTIOVS F-OR PRIMARiI~ Y NU41t-
BJER 11I'ORK.

Fi RTs, find out how much thc pupil knows.
It may bae donc by drawing a basket on tha
board, and asking a child ta put in it a cer-
tain number of apples and cggs ; then ask
another ta take away s0 inany , and let
another teIl how many are left. It is better
ta use a variety ai tbings-splints, marblcs,
shoe-pegs, little halls ai clay, etc., etc. Wbcn
You know tlîeir attainments, classify theim in
groups af ten or twelvc, and extend their
knowledgc ai nuniher slowîy and systematic-
ally tbrough the use of a varicty ai abjects.

Trite grauping je an essentiat feature, as a
teacher van adapt tic lesson ta a much bet-
te. ..dvantage, if thec dass are ai about equal
mental calibre. Let the chldren stand on
cach side of a table holding the abjects used.
The teadher at the bead can direct their
mavenients. But tables are flot necessary.

jThe class may use abjects on their dcsks or
hencles. Let thc lesson bie macde short and
intcresting. WVhem a teacher bas not the
attention ai every member ai the class. the
fanît is lier own. Handle the abjects with
increasing rapidity, sa that quickness in the
act ai seing will give a readiness in expres-
sion. The results ai the combination and
separation sbould bc scen and stated by
pupils without hesitation or refiection. 9 +7,
8 X , 20 -4, should bc seen and stated by
pupils as 16, without any attention ta thc
parts. This will develop rapid and accuratz
calculatian.

Thc first aim is ta promote tbe growth ai
the reasoning powers. Pupils must flot anly
be led ta sec the facts objectively ptesenîed,
but also bie led ta discavtr facts which are
cansequences.

Allow ircdont of expression. Adopt the
language ai the cbiîdren. Better say, "'There
are twa tbrccs in six," than IlThrc ie con-
taincd in six two tines."

Let no day pass wiîhout some mental
work. A question: "lShowN ina with your
blocks linw niany niarbles you can buy for
six pennies, if cach rnarble costs two centls."
Let theni tbink out questions and give tbem
ta the class. Thecy will do lu, and you there-
by gct a great varicty ai mental examples.

Wben their mental picturic ai the relations
ai things la distinct, and they can combine
and separate tbings ta tan, associate the
abjects with signs or figures, and then give
exercises withaut abjects. Put tables oi
numbers an the board for tbemn ta copy,
like: S+4=? G-3=? 5+?'-10, 12--?
9 - ? - 4..-Neuv York Scizool .7ournal.
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Educational Intelligence.
OA'fl'RIO TEA CHERS' ASSOCIA-

TitE Programmne of the Twenty-sixtli Annîual
Convention of the Ontario Teache rs' Associat ion,
whiclî is to be lîcld in the Public Hall of the
Educatioji Departiment, Toronto, on Ttîesday,
%Vednesdaty ancl Thursday, August loti), z x it and
12th, lias been issued and is as follows:

GENERAI. ASSOCIATIOS.

Our Profession, MNr. Joliffé, Ottawa.
A College of l>reccptors for Ontario, George

Dickson, 'M.A., U .C.C.

Conservatismn and Rerornuiii i Educational
Mlethods, J..E. Wetlîerell, "%.A., Straîlîro>'.

Prizes and SLholarShips, D). C. :MCllenry, M.A.,
Cobourg.

The lcacher as a Student, A. Purslow, LL.D.,
Port Hiope.

Science Teaching, George Baptie, M.A..
Ottawa.

Addresses will also be delivered by the Presi-
dent of the Association, Mr. W. Mulock, M.A.,
M.P., Vice.Cliancellor of Toronto University',
and Professor Clark, of Trinity College, Toronto.

PUIii.C SCIIOO. i NSVECTORS' SECION.

Inspection of junior Classes in Grade<l Schools,

Promuotion Exanîinations, D. Il. Clapp, B.A.,
Hiarriston.

Inspection of Scliools in New and Poor Town.
ships, iI. Reazin, Lindsay.

Graded Sclîools, J. C. Brown, ?uMinden.
Details of an Inspection, J. R. 'Miller, Toronto.
Should Schools bc Graded as well as Ccrti-

ficates ? J. C. Morgan, M.A., Bartie.
College of Preceptors for Ontario, 1". L.

.Mitchell, 'M.A., Pecrth.

uiMil sc1toot. SECION.

Report frontu Iligh Sclîool 1Replresentat ives on
the University' Senate, 'Messrs. M'%ill:ir and Embree.

Report of Cotimittec on Assimîilation of En-
trancc Exanuinations in Medicine, Civil Engineer-
ing, Dentistry, l'harmacy, etc., J. Miller, M.A.,
Chairnian.

Report of Cuiiinittec on College of Preceptors
for Ontario, A. Macinurchy, M.A., Cluairmain.

Constitution, Bly.la-ws and Riles of Order for
Il. S. Section.

Iligh Schoal Text Boaoks, C. Fcsscnidcn, MI.A.
Incrcased Legisiative Aid tn ! ligh Schools, L.

E. Embret,'a\IA.
Uniform University Matricrîlation Exanmna

dions, J. W. Connor, NI.A.
Suggestions of the Iligli Sclîool Inspectors as

embodlieri in tlîeir recent reports, Messrs. J.
lienderson, M.A., antI J. E. Dickson.

t'UBLIr: SC1tOOt. SECTION.

Mlodirsicd F-ornis of Kindergarten WVark suitalîle
(or Public Sehools, J. Suddaby, Berlin.

Etiquette in Schools, R.. \V. Doan, Toronto.
Pi'rncipals and Assistants, F. C. Powell, Kin-

ca-dine.
Tite Ilarking Systeni, John Munro, Ottawa.
Phonetics, C. P. Simpson, Essex Centre.

Tite Exccutive Coiiinittee earnestly catis the
attention of ail whîo are cuîgaiged iii the work of
education ta the imuportance of attending the above
mieeting. Certificates will be issued ta iliose %vho
wish t0 attend the meeting, entitling the holder to
returîl ticets on the railways at reduecd rates.
Tmese certificites must lue procured frontî tlîe
Secretar>' previous to comiîieîicing the journe>'.

Roniv r \V. l>omz, .Secremy,
216 Carlton Street, Toronto.

S. 'M\cAI.î.tsrFî, 11resâlent.

CO UNTY OF CA RL E- TO N TEA CHE RS'
lYNS TITUTE.

TutE teachers of No. i D)ivision, County of Car-
leton, including thc townships of Fitzray lnte'
Torbolton and part of Mardi, lîeld tliri first senti-
annual township convention in the sehool house,
nt Cari), on Thursday and Frida>', Gtlî and 7th
oit. The attendance was very good, seventeen
teachers being prescrnt.

The.first e,\ercise taken up wa an illustrated
address on "Writing," as he tauglît il, by Mr. J.
'%V. Xeiip, Stittsville. The audience was then
entertained hîy Rev. Mr. Scudamiore, who, in an
essay set forth bis sentimuents on Il0<1<1 Moments
and their Opportunities."I Mr. J. M\cElroy, Hlunt.
lcy, conducted a class in Fourth Book literat ure
tht; selection being IlBoa<licea." IHe dealt with
the subjeet uîider the variauis heads of pronuncia-
lion, audibilit>' and tone, etymology of words,
reproduction of lesson b>' pupils, aullior and luis
works. Mle advocated the importance of drawing
the attention of the pupils to the elegani formis of
expression to be imitated b>' tlîem ; antI ta the
learning by heart of choice seleetions of poetry.
lIe gave tliorougli analysis of thdiesson, e.qplaining
his mcthod. Thediscussioîi whicl arase %vas ver>'
instructive, being participatecl in by Revs. Nic-
Dawell, Seudaînore, Me\IClaren, Messrs. R. Foster,
J. W. Kemp, and Miss L. Richuardson.

The convention was re-opened on Frida>' b>' the
president. Miss L. Richardson sauglit a third
class lesson on "Rva.ding." Tht subject of inusie
was next intrarhuced by Rev. Mr. McClaren, wluo
illustrated his metliod on thec blackboard in a cleair
and satisfactory maiuner. Ife advocated tht toiei
Sol Ea systeuu as being nitncl sinupler and being
mare easily and more quiekl> taught than thue
comman înethad. Ife dlains înany adeantages
for the system over tbc presenit one, and maintains
that lu> its aroption thirorîghout the public selunols
in Canada thousands woîild casily glide into the
kingdoni of muusic, who aire ai prescrit prevtntcd lu>
"lthe fiee barred gate." Tite last papier of th
aftcrnoon wvas ane b>' T. P. MNoffaît, teacher o
S.S. No. i Iluntît>', on IlOrthogrpu>." A well.
deserved vote of thanks wvas tcndercd NIr. 1Mofl aIt
for luis essa>' on sa important asuhjeet. Tht place
of next ieuct ing was cansidered, wvhen it was rcsol ved
ta meeS in sehool section No. 3, Carpl, on Thurs-
day and Frida>', z9th and 2oaah Mny.-Ex.

EAST BRUCE TEA CHERS'
A SSO CIATION.

Tim semi-annual meeting of tht East Bruce
Teachers' Association was hehd in tht sehool house,
Tara, on 2oth and 2St May'. The programme
wa4 entered upon b>' Mr. G. W. Campbell, of
Tara, who intraduced Il Pupils' Difficulties."

J. Morgan, Bl.A., of the WVaIktzton llighi Schl u,
look op thec subject of!I "aisc Sy'îfax. I

Mr. Keith introduced tic subject of Il Corporal
ltunishîncint," in a few weIl*clîosen rcîniarks. Tite
subject was handled b>' tinn> of the teacliers, ail
arriving at tlie saine conclusion, tliat the strap (no
raw.Iîid<. ib a necessa>' adjunct to tie discipline ci
a seliool.

Tite meetcing was opened on Friday morning b>'
the president's address on Il'Tie Teacliers' Oui-
look." Mr. NMunro sliowed b>' statistics that more
ladies tian gentlemen entercd tic profession every
year. Lack of petianency, resulting froin itn<e-
quate reinuneration, leaves tiv grenier numnber of
our schools in charge of youing teachers wh'lo are
using the privilege of teaclîing as a sttpping.stoîic
townrds soineîliing eise.

Literature for Entrance " was lîandled by A.
Il. 'McCalluni, B.A., of Lisîowel lligh sclîool.

Mr. 11..IB. McKay, of AllenforcI, theîî illustrated
lus p)lan of tcaclîing tîe Il Railway Systeîîî of
Ont-trio " witli clearness aîîd brevity.

NVOR T11 COlIER AN!) -irA RLr3OR-
OUGUl TEA CHERS' LOCAL

IIVSTITUTIE-.

TiiE firsi meeting of the North Gower and
Marlborough Teachers' Local Institute was hcld
in the public sehool building at Northa Gower
village, on M\ay 14 and 15. On the whole, tic
attendance wvas nîuch larger, in proportion, thaîî
ait the couinty associations.

The president, NIr. J. Il. MZ\offîatt, read a papier
on Il Importance of Physical Education." The
following resolution wvas carried unaniînosly-
"I n the opinion cf this association more attention
should be given to the pliysical training of tic
pupils in our schools." Mr. J. V. Ileunuan gave
an intercsting and well writtcn paper on "l Primar>'
Scecnce"I (Tlîe chicf forces in Nature). Rcv. R.
Stewart, B.A., of North Gowcr, gave an address.

On the morning of tlie second day, after routine:
business had been conipleted, 'Mr. R. Acton rend
a suggestive paper on "'The Respcinsibility of tie
Teaicluer."

The following question, wvhicli evoked warîn
discussion, was propo!cd by Mr. Smnirle, Il In luow
far is the Teaclier Rcsponsible for Irregularit>,
Untidiness, and lmnuiiondity?" i\àiss Luecy A.
hlutiecoutlincd a tpractical and orthodox ineîhoI
of teaching geogr.apIhy. In the afternoon in
admirable paper on "Tite Arrangement of a Tinie-
table for ain Uigraded School,"' was given by 'Mis
Irene WVatson. Rcv. S. Daw, of North Go%%er,
read an essa>' on l"Mcntal Dcvelopinent."

1-, Italy the Minister of P'ublic Instruction liîa5
ordcrcd the graduai adoption of Il'Froebel's
Mcthod "in ail elenientary sclîools.

TuE seiannual meeting of the Tcatcliers As
sociation, Dist. o uokwi bc uItedaS lfrace.
bridge, on Tlîursday and Fid.ty, June 17th ind
iSth, '86. J. A. Me\IL*îlan, M.A., LL.D., Director
of Tcachers'.tAssociat ions, wil 1 be present. Amang
the subjccts to be discussicd are the following:
"Primary Education," "lTopical IlistorvIl "Book
Keeping," "Drawing," Il Iistory,', '; Hygiene,"
Il<Telescope," "'Applicd Niathcm.,tics," IlTescli.
cr's Influence."
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Glees., Quctrtet-s,
Solos, Son gs, with

-AL1.5 A CONCI

RU DIMENTAL
Eduttil bhyj. Il. Leslie anti W. A. Ogdcn. I

sanilecopi>~y mnail Io School Supeerinieniknt ün

Atidress,

W. W. WlIITN
SurnmerShorthand Class

WVith the consent of the lion. tise Mîliter of Educatin
tise uttdertig;ned will cîunduct a Shortuaid Cissi% iii t
rducation DeCpartmeut concturrently witlu the sesiotis
tihe Btany Cissin july. For pastnu.ulars addre.,.

T1105. IIENGOUGII.
Shorthand Institute, Public Lilrary Iluildisug. Torott

The Bennett Furnishing CO.
L.ONDON.' CAN., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Send for lllus:raied Catalogue and Price L.ist ofour Schol
Furisitute. Oser 30.000of otr Btennett Desks now in use.
«rhcy have taoc qual for cotiveuience.conifort aud suretugth.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

tUF FîIE W001) MANTEIS As SuICIALTYr. SENu F'OR
SiaEiuA. CIRCUI.c

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Vie wiIl se.Id the Educational WVeckly three
months, anti Ayres' Verbatist andi Orthoepist,
posipaiti, for $î oo.

NVe will senti the Educational WVecly one year,
anti Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoepisî, posîpaid,
for $2.25.

We wiIl seni te Educational Weekly onc yeatr
anti .Strmonth's Dictionary <Fifît Shep), for
$7-50.

NVe wiIl send the Educational WVcc1ly one year,
andi NVorccstcr's I)ictionary (Foul Sheep), for
$9.50.

WVc wilI sendti he Elucational We'ekl]y one year,
.antI Webster's, Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$11. 50.

Ve will senti lhe Educational WVeckly anc year,
anti Lippincott's Gazetteer (Full Sheep>, fur
$1 1.50.

AtidreR-

BD UCI TIONfL JJEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE. TORONTO.

l)EfflU~T ONTARIO,

IUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Sîî,-i have been infornset that many Iligh
ISTIN. ol _R.ï ceool Masters anti Assistant.% wouhi glatily avail

ol? ei7e 19 ..I 77 .1 St îîîemst!îVCS of a couise of essons in Botany iulirtg

Choruse8, Mfarches, Etc. the summner vacation, provideti arrangements were
sr ANI) l1RACTlCAL- made b)y the Education Deparlînent for that

*DEPA RTM ENT. purpose.
ric$5.oo pet dozen. Single copy, 5o cents. One Il has occurredti tome that a series of lctures Iby

recript of 2~ ireis. Specinicn pages fiee eveibody. sonme conspcîent Icaclicr eacli forenoun for three
E Y ublih o, I(JLL o. w,,ks, with fieldi work in the a(ternoons, would b
EY, Pu lishe, TOLE O, 0. such a happy comibination of both theoryad

practice as would securc the best resuits, anti at
1tîAýZ MARK lacGISTERED. the sanietime prove the Icast isksome tomtany who

bD RSf J t sJ(T 0 could not vcry wa:11 dispense with the relaxation

lie 'Xwhiclà the sumtr.cr vacation is intendet 1 provie.
cf Wma7'.~1u1 Ibc lectures would be given in the Public Hall of

the Education Departnient by Mr. Spotton, M.A.,
0. ati the fieldi work directeti according te his in-

For Consompltion, Asthina, lroncttitis, D),ptpsi,, structitonts.
Catarris, leradache, Debility, kIeuinaîibin. Neuralgia, and

> :sll Chronic and Ncrvouç Disorders. As it ii tiesirable te ascertain the number Iikely

Canadian I>epositury: ta takat tiis course in oider ta complete arrange.

aCURCII STREET, nients, would yen kindly let site know, at your
E. . . ING - cToro, Ont. earliest cunvenicace, how nmany of your staff aie

preparet 1 join tbis class.

SchooI Icachers, Ministels & Lady Agents \'ours IruIy,

FROM% ALI.. OVER TuEl- COUNTRY

Pour in daily reports. of thse greatebt sud isèost lttering
succeis cfour agents Rteader,gogo wock at thelest bubi-
liu your altntion was cicr calleut to.and ini a short time
caris riscre ths tens dollars lper day. Send for particutars
and Illuttated Catalogue, nîailed free. THE ONTARIO
TEA CORPORATION. s25 Ilay Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
.Studenîs' Shiakespeare. s2 vols., flexible, reduceut tu $8 ce
(Greeta Histuryo k<t.ugland. 4 lamge %ols.. - - .- 4
Il abtory ofOur OwnT'a nies. 2 vols..,by jua,îin NI cC.artuy.a2 2s
Itîstory of Englanc, hlacaulay, 5 vol... .. .. .. 2 50

Ail indi ofsecond.hatnd flt'oc ken in exclîtnge. Scnd
lista, as we reqoire a large uuoaniber at once. Any beoli set
frce on reccipt of price.

IBRARV ASSOCIATION,
DR,%aWB 2674, TOIIowTo.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye. Lar, Throat and Nase Diseasea.

327 CHIJRCH ST., - - . TORONTO.

( )R I)EI YOIR BIOOKS (%,£W Olt SECONI).
V Iand) fruit DAVID 1> hOILL, 353 Vonge Street,

Toronto.

W. 'AtSI~lD & CO., l>tS O % ~TAXIO.
*Maîuufactsîrers of Office, Sciiool, Ctsurlu, an'd

Lodge Furititure.

TIIE 'MNARVEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PaATKNYXI) JANAII<V 14Tll, 1886.

Senut fer Circtîlar and Pricc Lista. Naine titis palier.

CIRCULAR TO PUBLIC SCHOIL INSPECTOB.S.
EiDucA-Tîo.s Dep»Agl-.<tENr, OlïlARitO,

ToRo.-To, May ist, 1886.

Si,-The Drawing Classes conhluctd at the
Education Departnient, Toronto, during the last
two sumimers will not bc continueti during the
cuitent ycar. Il is nevcrîthciess desirable in order
still further to cjualify teachers in this subject, that
facilities of some kinti shoulti bc offereti for their
sel f-insprovement. lnstead o! the classes forsnetly
tauglit at the Department it is now proposeti te
give a grant tu each Inspectoral Division in whiclà
a class is formtd for instruction in elenientaty
drawing.

The conditions on which such classes may bc
fornied are :

t. Ile clsa must consist ci at least test persons holding
a Public ScIsool Teachcra Certificate.

2. TI'le ttacher ins d'age must posses a legid cttflimkak
te teacu drawing; or bc apprcvedl of by the Education
Departiment.

3. At least 30 lc-isons of two lîcurs cacîs mini be given.

4. racherswho attend thi% course wvill bc allowed to
writc a: the Dcpastnentat Exairnination ini Dzawing in

APril. 1887.
5. flhc Prinsry Drawing Course only sha11 be taught.
6. A grant of $2o will be made for each clata of tens pupils

but olily one clasi wiU be paid for in any Inspiectorai
Division.

WViIl you be good cnough te informn the teacbers
of your Inspectorate of these proposaIs in oeider
Ihat thcy may inake the nccessary arrangements
for organizing classe--

Vours truly,

GEO. W. ROSS.
.iliptister <!f Edieealjon.
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